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TIIE BULLOCH HERAJ,D
- =- ============ ���:=:�::::,:::�=�="=T=h=e=F=i=r=st=·�c=o=m";p�l==et�e�N�e�W�S�i::n:,,:;th:e�c:o:un::ty�.,,
'.
Bat M_a__n to n...Y here Sunday '[FZ7tf77l.
��, nance of Baptism.
I- I Go t Ch h IJII Special music by the choir, Er· B II I,.. . ; 0 ure III I ,nest E. Harts, director; Glndys U OC 1.:: I Sunday .w ' �ayer, orgamst.
'1 ��+��dllpARACHU'r;-s�o;- CountyEPISCOPAL OHURCII SCHEDUJ...EJ) FOR .11.00-Mormng prayer Georgia �UNDAY L · hTenehers College at the Health __ .. _ AT AIR PORT ] raryCottage, Rain lhat. covered n wide area
Ronald J. Neil, Lay Reader. throughout the South Sunday cau-
METHODIST OUUROH sed the residents of this vicinity
MORNlNG to miss the Eclipse of the Sun and
10 15 Church School, J L Ren./
the Parachute Show ut the local
Iroe, General Supt. au-port The parachute show will
11 30 Sermon by the pastor.
be held agrun this coming Sunday
EVENING I
but we will have to wnu until 1994
7 OU EPWDl'lh League. Miss MUI y
to see another Ecllpse,
Hogun, Counselor In spiteof the rntn n Jorge crowd
R:OO Evangelistic sermon by the gathered
at. the Airpor-t and wait­
Pastor. Good Music by Choir and
ed fOJ" the min to stop bur late in
congregation.
the afternoon 1.I1e members of the
WEDNE:SDAY leVENING
Local Junior Chamber of Cornmcr-
8:00 Prayer Meeting. ?e nnct the jumper-s called a huddle
All, nlwnys welcome to our "CI'.
In the hnnger and decided to post-
vices, I �)Qne the event. "\Ve could have
N. H. WILLIAMS, Pastol'., Jumped," Tommy Boyd snld, "but
, . ,
II would hnvo boon Imposslbto to
CO,nIlIN_11I n:\PTIST cuunou huve had the jumps from high al- The Amateur Contest,' sponsor-Sunday, Am'll 14 t itude and we huvo three jumps ed by the negro branch of the Bul-I\IORNlNG from almost IwO mile heights ond loch County Library was held on11:�O Sermon by the Pastor. besides the Chutes we lise cos 1 Mondny night April 1, in the audi-EVENING three hundred and fifty dollar, tor+urn of the Statesboro High andJimmie Goodwin, shown above Commerce Parachute Show. Good- B I
8:00 Ser-mon by the Pastor. each and We don't like to get them Indust t-iu l School, before a
.
largein the wings he will usc us he win was scheduled to [urnp here
oyr Jimmie Will perform It hun- The public i!'; invited to n ttcnd wet." ad'� '" S If thl S
n very appreciative audienc-,Illes from u plane two miles above last November but due to an in- ..t I � U�duy He was featured I these, services, , Sever-al uc« acts have been add, This affair is the Ih-st of n seriesthe Stntcsooro Airport this Sun- jury to his shoulder in August the a I lC'I' 18m I All' Races this winter I \VM. KITCHENS, Jr., Pastor. I ed to the Show this Sunday of entertainments which will beday dUl'lng the Junior Churnbor of act wus performed by T�mmy unc �l so Imnc�c u t�ur' of Cuba de- FIRST Bi\JlTIS1' ouunou ,! Letters have been sent O;lt to given for the same purpose, The.
,
�onstr�t n his thrilling act. C. M. Coalson Ml lst . scvernl cltios in this vicinity in- members of the llbrnry commtttoo
S
I'E'I'I'I'ION �OR OIlAR'J'En. the need may arise
-- -------
Apr-il 14 HMO.'
ru cr.
I viting pilots to Ily here nnd con- wish to thank all those who help-late of Georgin 'j TI .. . otheJ'wise acquire and to sell and' tests ·'11 b I ld be '
Bulloch County .... Hit. ,tho object of �ald C�I'- dispose of, on behalf of itself 01' 10:15 a, rn. Sunday school. 01'. H. ",S \\�
e io twcen .tlle VIS-- ed to make this affair a Success
TO THE SUPERJOR COURT F' ::l�altl��e� i�� ��I��I�Ir:el';Uln to It- as agent 0" ns brokcJ', every kind F. Hook, superintendent 11\lI1g Pllot.s: Tt.le st�ow WIll hegi:I and also toke this opportunity to
SAID COUNTY: 4. That the partiC1l1o� business rf property, .rcal OJ' personal, to J1 :30 u. m. Morning \Vol'ship I a. two 1hllly Instc.HJ of tlll'C(' 0 - express their grll,titude to the VlU'·
, The, petition of Gordon A, to be cnnif'd on by said corpora. _ tmb
and S�II Its own (�HPltul stock, service, sermon by the minister I
clock due 10 the new ncts heing iOlIS merchants of Stntesboro who
l'l'unkhn, .Lehman F'mnklin nnd lion is that of uutomobile sales �r' �r a� sci! stocic In othel' COI'- subject: "God Speaks ... added. So graciously donn ted prizes.
CCo'uN,.t... DnvlC respectfully shows the nnd servicc, gcneral b)'Mel' or any th
a .Ions, t? Issue notcs, bonds, or
I
Son"
..... 111 .1 -- .------- The Easter party was held 011and all types of pel'sonal pro Jcrt .
0 .el,. ���otl8ble 01' non-negotiable : _ "
! 1. That. they desire fOI" th£:lll- thut.is, to purchase or oth!rwi;� �C�I�lll!SI and to .securc same by . 6.4:1 p ..m. Baptist Training Un- Friday. Murch 29, after the regu·selves, theil' associates and succes- �cqulrc any nnd !ill lypes of per- es�at�a�� or I�ecurlty deed on real/Ion,
HarriS Harvill, director, lal' story how'. A lurge number of
SOl'S to be incorporated Linder the ft)�1all property, either on it!o; own the right a�1 ����Ytoor �th, an� 8: p. m. Evening- worShip, sub- c.hildren were prescnt and a grandnume and style of )e lit f 01' as agent or as broker becon e I en orse ject· "Jesus at tl n' .. 0 lime was had by all. The cglTs were
I FRANI{L1N CHEVROLET COM- and to :o:Iell nnrl dispose or any and IJ. I,. ('morsel', Hc�omodnUon or I
.
. c 1C· Ivel' rdi·
donated by H. Van Buren.
�
PANY, INCORPOHATEl) all Iypes of pel'sonal I'roperty eit- �f 1O.J'\� Ise .. and entel' mto contracts I iiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiI For a ,period of t','enty-fl'v" (2") hel' on-its own behalf 01' us bl'oJ< tio SUI CI1S�iP OJ' gUlll'linty. Peti­..- oJ cr' nnd t.o do «II things necessnr - . ner:' (eSII'C, however, that theI ye�l's. wlt.h t.he right of renewal. and incidental ther£:to y pow��� cnum�rated herein shall
II 4!. rile principal office of suid 5. Pctitiollel'S desire the ri �ht not uc h.eld ltI ony way to limitI compony shall be in the City of fOl: sllid corporalion to do a�y- U1e ganclnl powers of thl:' corpora-I ��Htesboro, BI�II.och County, GCOl'- thing und all Ihingn which may on, ., .�.lU'. nnd PCllt!oners desire Ihe be lI�cessl\l"'Y 01' useful for the 6. PetlUoners dC,!Hre the right to11f,{lIt; to .est.ubh�h brunch offices cnnymg on of suid business and sue lind be sued, to hllve nne! use [I !
I wlthll1 thiS stale 01' elsewhere, mi gencnlily the right. to Plll'cha�c 01' �?mmon seal, to make nil neces-I
I -------
s ..lrY by-laws and regulations and
10 do nil other thing!o:r thal' may
ICHEAP MONEY be l1e�essal'Y fol' the sucecssfulcarrYing on of said business and\V ff �hat arc: incidental and appropri-, e n.rc a e:-ing to makc loans on improved city real •.Ite to lIke corporations limier theestate In Statesboro. Most att.ractive contract. Interest la�s .of Ge.orgia. Il'Utc very low nnd expenses of neg:oUating loans I'cns- t .1. rhat the copitul stock of
Ianable, I 5_!�ld corporation Sh.tlll consist at"" I· Ive Hundl'ed (500) shares of nOllNOR EDT APE value common stock That therehas Ucen Two Hundred ($200,001'
Doll",'s actually paid in fol' the
such non vulue common siock.
8. That I.lle "dd"ess of each of
}�I�o�st:,tlonel's for chell't.el' 81'e TIS
GOJ'�lon A. FI'onklin, St�t('SI)Ol'O
Georg,". '
Leh�1nl1 Franklin, StCltf'sboro
Georg-la.
'
C. N. Davie, 411 Connally BldgA tlanla, Georgia.
..
9. Petitioners desire the rightfOl' t!tt: corporation to accept. tlpon
�l filii' .vu.luation in exchange rOt.
1:5 ca�ltal stock such property,I cal 01 personal, or such services
as may be necessary 01' useful inthe prosecution of its business.
.
10. Altached hereto is the cer­
t,f,cate of Ihe Secretary of Stateof t�1e Slut� of Georgia, certifyingth�t thcr� IS no ot.hel' cOl'porllliondOing busllless in this stare underthc name and style of Franklin
Crevrolct. Company Ilicorporated
WERI"�ORE, petitionel's prayfOl' IIlfol'malion L1ndCI' the name
a��1 �tylc a,t'o_resaid. with all pow.
�J � und .PI·lvlleges herein set butd�d or IIkc COI'poJ'nti0I1S in Geor­
glU.
Thlll'SlhlY, Apl·jJ 11, 194Q
Everett's
"WI·IERE QUALITY IS A
TRADITION AND SER­
VICE IS A FACT"
FRIERS •••
Due to the fact Ihat OUI' rn-
rnous Arledge Friel'S huvc
sold beyond all cxpecrnttons.
we have not been nb!r- to
supply the demand. How-
ever'
...we will huvu them
FIUUJ\\' ,,," SAl'UnUA\,
of this Week,
VEGETABLES .••
i\ complete line at cur store
watch ror an ear-ly announ­
cement of the newest thing
concerning Fresh Vczctubl s
nnd Fruits.
MEA'rs
wo invite inspection of one
of the 1110st SANITARY
MARKETS in town,
GROCERIES •••
A line of rine foods that. have
stood the tesl of 20 yefll's of
repeal business
SERVICE •••
YOli hHve But to Try 11.
Pi\'I'RONIZE EVERf;TT'S
WITII "oun FRIENDS
Phone 26 ai' 29 foJ' Prolllpt
delivery.
The following schedule on monthly installment Joun con­
Il'nct prevails:
RATES PER $1,000.00
Get Ready FOl' SIJrillg
Give YOUI' home a new coat. of
paint". Nothing equals point for
giving your home that clean nnd I
on YOUI' ob.
:l<J Months Contract
36 Months Contract
48 Months Contract
.
60 Months Contrllct .
72 Months Conlract
8--1 Months Contruct
96 Months Contract ..
108 Months Contract
120 1\Ionths Contract ..
$45.00 pel' month
31.11 pel' month
24.1 G per month
20.00 pel' month
17.22 per month
15.�3 per 1110n th
.................... 13 75 per month
................... 12. 59 pel' month
.......................... 11.56 per month
!J Illld to-yellr loans u(Jply on ncw .. IJrol)Crt.y .. IIO\\' .. uuder
Confolt.ructlon.
EO WILLIAMS
18 Years Experience. 128 Blitch
fl'csh npPcHrnnce. Free Estimates
St .. Statesboro.
S'l'A'J'ESnOno, GA.
I'HONE OR WRI1'.�
BERT H. RAMSEY
1�-AT LOWEST PRICE IN RISTO f'
.
.
�otf 6 t:,. fl.')�
FRIGIDAIRE
Dou'l Puss Up Tbis Seuoatioual
Suving. Opporluuily!
• Size for size and doUar for dollar this is one of
the b'ggest values ever offered byPdgidaire! Neverbefore I�as a G cu. fr. gelllllne Frigidaire, , , com.
plete �Vlth so many advanced fcnrures ... sold for so
sensational a price! Every model brand-new Com.
plere wii.ll _j-Ycar Prorecnon Plan a�ainst sen:ice ex­pense on the mechanism. See [his big value today Ircan be )'ours so easily ... on our Easy Paymenr PI�n,
YOU GET ALL THESE EXTRA.VALUE
ADVANTAGES!
Famous Meter.Miser • Ey.c1usive F.ll.'
s�fes[ known • I.Piece AIl·Steel Cabinet
Light • Open,Shut Freezer Door •
lIni-Matic Cold Control • Automatic
}'.est'c Defroster • Frozen Storage
Compartment • Cold Scorage TrOlY •
Touch-Latch Door Opener ." Big Icc
oJ-rays with Aueomaeic Tray Release •
Srnililess Porcelain in Food Compart.
ment • Satin·Smooth Dulux Exterior
• �. Year Pro:cClion Plan .Against
Servi(e Expense! ... lind many other:.!
302
Akins Dairy and) Service Station
.orth Main Sf. '_' Phone 188 '_' Statesboro, Ga,
(lARRY S. AIKE:N
C. N. DAVIE,
'
Attorney for Petitioners.
II\' THE SUPEIHOlt COURT OF
THE STATE OF GEORGIA IN
�aEL6g�. THE COUNTY OF
In Re:
The Mattei' of
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET COM-
PANY, INCORPATED. ,
The "etition of Gordon A.
Franklin, Lehmun Frtlnklin, und
C. N. DavIe to be incol'pated un­
der Ule name and style of FI'nnk­lin Crcvrolet COmpan)/, Incorpora­ted, fol' a .period of twenty-five
y�ars, hl�vmg been J'�ud ancl COIl­
sl�erc.d, I� appearing that said up­
pltcntl.on IS.,wlthin the purview and
���inl,on 01 the laws or this State,
It further appearing that the
Secretary of this State has certi­
fied and declared UIat the name
�f this corporation, to-wit, Frank­
lin C.hevl'olet Company, Incorpora­
ted: I� not the nome of any other
exslstJng COl'pol"8tion registered in
���t�;ecord" of the Secretary of
It is, thm'efore, ordered and de.
elared that the applica titan is
granted and that said corpol'8tion
have nil tile I'ighL, and privileges
I�wfuny enjoyed by like cOl'pora­tlOns 111 thIS State. .
This the 13th day of Mial'ch
1940.
'
Wm. Woodl'Um
JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT.
Bulloch County, Georgia.
MaJ'ch, 1940.
F. I. WILLIAMS
Clerk of Superior Court
Bulloch County.
Filed In t.he office, this 15th day
of March. 1940.
THE B1J.LtO-qHBtatHERALD
DEDICATED TO THB I'ROGRESS OF S'TATBSBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
--------------------.--------------------r-���.
Thun4ay, Ap,rlllR, 1940 NUMBER l'!
----------------------
Program Brings Leaders Here
Montroee G� and His Grand Champion stee;'Harry S. Aiken, Mrs. WI WI
Edge" Dr. Coalson on Program
CHAIRMAN
Mr. Allen �. Lanier.
PROGRESSIVE AND
GROWING-­
That's Statesboro!
VOLU�1E4.
Progress
Director, Experiment
Station, Ga. Tech '
On the rental shelf ...
'Native Son" by WI·ight.
"Llghtwood" by Cheney.
"Trees" by Richter.
'Love in the Sun" -wnlmstoy.
Sea Island Lady, Who Killed
Aunt Maggie and Grapes of Wrath
continue to lead the list of books
in popularity.
Other new books of interest
are: The World Since 1914, Inside
Europe, Wind, Sand and Stars, A
Speech FaT' Every Occasion, A­
merrcan Furniture and Decor-at,
ion, Remodelling the Small House
King Edward and Lady of Godeys.
COI.ORED LIBRARY \
Leadership
and
Prog ress
GO HAND
IN HAND
Weel, after Weel, Statesboro and Bulloch
County Progresses ... So does
THE BUllOCH HERALD
.A cor,nparison of the Newspapers[Jubhshec11l1 Bulloch County shows that
The I�erald Stays, in Step with our Pro­
gressmg Community ...
I\cep. in Stel' ill this Mareh of Progress
wl�h the County's Most Progres­
sIve Newspa.per in the state's
most Progl'essive Count.y.
.
Head olle o� the most outstanding�dltol'JaI �ages in the state weeklyfIeld carrYll1g ...
'1'wo columns of Istritely local editorials
••• things for the be'tterment of
Statesboro and Bulloch County.
�h() Ed!tors Uneasy Chair ••'lhe Brl�r Pateh PhilosopherThe Man of the Week
The Woman of the We�k·.
In the News •••
Editol'ial Cartoon
SUBSCRIBE NOW
$1.50 a Year
The
Bulloch Herald
"Increasing Our Wealth and Income" will be the flrlt subject for
discussion on the Georgia Progress Program at the .Teachers' College
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock. The dlscusalon will be led by Dr.
Harry Vaughn, director, Engineering Experiment Station of GeoTP
Tech In Atlanta.
This discussion will open the sixth annual Georila Progress Pr0-
gram at the Georgia Teachers' college. The theme of the proil'lIm Is
"Planning a Better Georgia."
I
Director Extension
Dlvlsion,'U, of Ga. Fat StoCk
Sale Brings
$18,788162
Dr. Usrey Vaughn
Director, Georgia
PubUc Forums
''Henry'' a 1,080-1b Hereford
steer. belonilnl to Montrooe Gr.­
ham,4-H boy 01 Stu-.'. was de­
eland tile a.-.s OIampIon of the
more than 300 hud 01 �t ,cattle
mown at' Stateaboro, tll)d 'Bulloch
county'. fat �tock ahow and ;KIe
hel" here lut l"undaY. The
champion ,was purchaled by Ro­
gel's. Store for $216 at 20 cents a
l!Ound. Young' Graham Bold three
other steers together with the
champion, for $528.72 net. II The 304 head of cattle sol� lrom . ," /... ,sa a hundred pounds up to $20. ..,
I
The price range ran $9.75 to $10.50 I Montroie Graha�Ullon 4-H flnlah out 88, Montro8e thought he
i. C. Wardlaw for choice cattle; $9 to $9.50 lo� c1ubster and winnell of the GraJld should. This calf Is being finished
-CoUrtesy 01 AUanta Journal. goods and $8.50 to $9
for medIums. Champlolllhip In the f.t atock out lOr AI lpeelal market later on.
I The
.. total sale brought $18,788.62. show here 188t week. maintained The' .�!'8 had all the ground
Garner Hall F,lelds selected one hi. record In leedI� _ICIOd cattle com (cob and .huck), III little cot­
I o� his lour calves and took reserve for the sprin& mowl aJl(l s81... tonaee<\ meal,'some soybean meal,'champion p.lz� with his .F. r. A.. He not only maintalned.flis reeord BJld hay they wanted. When grad­
entry. The steer was bred and fed but bettered It In quiOlty 01 cattle ad at the show and sale held here
0" J B. Fields' fann In this coon- and then In mey eamed. Thunday. "H,enry" and '''Alvin''
t.y. Rogers Store bought till. steer
'
He ltarhMI the' leedbllI' )'1Iar ort MR' called' U. S. primes, "Mac"
ct· $14 a hundred pounds. Young with "Henry," iI purel!l'vd .. 'HI1ft- 10p cHoice, ami 'Bob" choIce. This
Fields sold hIs four calves for$518 ford steer; ''I\(tlc,'' a Hei'ef�rd .lIiS w'u 'tile· folirtl;l pt,l",e t'lls 'Young
net. Shorthorn croUi "A19hl," a pure- eatt1eman'ha�eycr finished. How- DOC Ad h Id4-iI CLUB LIGHT AND bred Shorthorn atear;'> \,�:,. a ever, In the I!88t two y�al'S he has r... er 0 ,
" HEAVY'WEIOHT CLASS light Herelord I�r, and' "Tex," had 0llly one ,,,rlm� each,yeclt'., Utliversi�y of Ga.
In the 4-" club light CI8..;'Mer- 'a western' steliE.'·· , The calve. aold lor $10.� per ----.---------
lam Bowen took IlrIt place; Mont- These atee1'8" Wen! lpUrchaaitt huudted {or "B". $10.50 lor "MaC,"1 G
I
, rose Graham, second arid third; last 8�r and ke�t-- In I!'OII 11111:75 tel. "Alvin" lind ",;,enry" eorglaJean Gard, fourth; WUoor Gar- condition until early fiit when ""turned the fancy price ot $20
rick, fifth and 8ixth; C. Ii. CaD. they wer. put' on rull f�. All the
I
per �w,dred. The four steers re-
P 0Jr. seventh; Jimmie Bunce.'elillitli; catvai: ,�� �I" �XCi!P! tljmed this 4-H .(;Iub bo)')528.72 rogress ,avosMartha Rcise�·wen. ninth,
ad ''Tex.'' He was toll wild tq . get_ to net.
•
,.
•
Kennlt elllt nth. ':\. . __.,_.....:.- '
.
lu the '4-H ub hea,?, , eIaBS, <ROTARY ...' Began ,"n 19.34Montroe4l Gtai1Iam took � and i" "�= ,new, : � . �t.'�i.i-�l;..Itl·..�"_.�
,Mtii'th; Jack Brannen.. (tmI: 'Ill 'vIn s.
mIt Clifton, sixth'; 'PRul Blince, liIrII WI, who ,gov� Teaohe1'8' ,c!ollege, Intmdueed � (
seventh; Wilbur 'Garrlcl(, eighth; dlstrlet bf Rotary International, new 'educatlonal prOgram In the
Merlam Bowen, ninth, and Kath· Will be I" ·state.boro next Monday form of a Georgia PrO�M oonfer-
rine Gard, tenth. on his official vl.lt to, the Rotary cnce. The �ixth unnulli progran
F. F. A. LlOHT .&ND club of this city. I
.
wlll be 'held at the college lonior
HEAVY WJ!:tOHT CL.:I.88
.
Mr. Ashworth Is puWlsher of the row and Satul'day with the thumF
In the F. F. A. light class, Ledger-Enquirer" paper dt Colum-" "Planning a Better Geeol'gia."
,.
George Thomas Holloway took bus, a member of the' Rotary· cfub In keeping with nther confer-
first place; Rupert Clifton, second; there, and was elected governor ences such as the Institute of Clt-
Gilbert Woodward. t h '11' d and of 'the 185th district. at Rotary's. izenship at Emory and U,. InsU-
fourth; Jack Brannen, fifth; Ben_' thirtieth annual convention In I
tute of Public Affairs at Ihe Uni-
nie Conner, sixth; Jack Harrisoh, Cleveland last June. vcrsily of.Georgla, the college here
seventh; DempseY' Ward, eighth; President A M. Braswep and., Inaugurated a program with un
, S. A. Driggers, ninth,
and Lester Secretary Everett Wilhams, of the even broader field. The first pl'O-
Waters. tenth. Statesboro' !totary club, and the
I
gram, Mrch 8,9, 1935, was a con·
In the F. F. ·A. heav¥ class; I forty:rour 'other members of the ference on "The Teaching Profes-
Garner Fail Fields won
flrst;'\'
club will confer with Rotary Gov- sion in Geeorgia." Chancellor Phil-
Thomas Grooms, sec'ond; Gerald erridl' Ashworth on matle.rs of club ip Wellner was one of the princi-
Brown, third; Thomas Grooms, administration and activities. The pal speakers. Dr. J. C. Meadows,
fourth; Lannle Lee. fifth; Ray- Rotary club of statesboro was 01'- of the University of Geol'gia, was
mond Proctor, sixth; Harry. Davis, ganized .in 1937 and noW meets a leader of n discussion with edu-
seventh; Lannle 'Lee, eighth; Earl weekly at Jaeckel hotel. D C M C I catol's from
nil pal'ts of the state
Ginn. ninth, and Jerry Strozzo. Rotary Governor Ashworth was
r... oa son
pal'ticinating. The second Georgia
tenth. one of the nearly 200 men ,vho TROOP 40 TO Progress Progr>vn was held Mal'ch
Garner Hall Fields' entl'Ys wa were elected to serve Rotary's OHANGE MEETING 6 and 7, 1936. and the theme was
declared the F. F. A. champion 5.000 clubs and 210,000 Rotal'ians NIGIITS 1'0 TUESDAY "A More Abundant Life Through
and the entry of Thomas Grooms in eighty countries and geographi· M.r. Roy Green, scoutmaster of Henlth and Physical Education."
was the reserve chHmpion. cal divisions of the world.
.
'troop 40, announced this woe I< 01'. M. L. Brittain. of Georgia
OPEN RINO LIGHT Josh Laniel', Talmadge Ramsey I that the meeting nights of Troop Tech;
DI·. O. C. Cal'michaol, of
AND HEAVY OLASS Paul Franklin, Jr., and Hobson 40 WIll be changed from Monday Vanderbilt.
and 01'. Malcolm Dew-
In the open ring, light pen class, Dubose went to Atlanta last weel{ I n�gh�s .t� �uesday .. nights .. begin� ey.
of Emol'Y, �\'el'e the lcadcl'S. In
E. L. Womack took first place; to attend a state board of dil'ec- nlllg With the next meetmg, at 193 the program was given
March
Kermit Clifton, 'second and George tors meeting of the Georgia Junior 7:30.,
]2 and 13 wit.h "Georgia's Weulth
Thomas Holloway, third. Chamber of Commerce, and Poverty" us
the theme. Dr,
In the heavy pen class, Garnel' Dr. Leslie Johnson, of Georgia George FOl't MiitoD, of Chattanoo·
Hall Fields won first; Miss Kath- President United
• Tenchel's college, will deliver thA �a, and Dr. Wm. T. Couch, of the
rine Meldrim, second, and John H. Georgia Farmers
baccalaureate address 10 the seoll,', University of North Carolina.
led
Brannen, third. iors of thc Nevils High school the discussion. "Science in Geor-
In the negro division. George Monday evening, April 20. gia Progt'CSS" wa� featw'ed at the
Cone took first; Etl1el Lee Rad- fourth annual prograJIl" Ma.t'ch 11-
ney, second; Solomon Brown. 12, 1938. with Dr. E. Laurence
third; Trudie Cone. fourth, and Palmer, of Cornell university. and
John Donaldson, fifth. Dr. Hanner A. Webb, of Peabody.
In the home bred. grown and "" the speakers. Last year the
fed class, Garner Hall Fields took program wos on "Progressive Edu-
first and second pla'ce; Rupert (,Ation in Theeory and Prnclic£!,"
Clifton, third; MerIam Bowen', with Dr. William H. Kilpatrick. of
fourth, and Paul Bunce, fifth. Columbus university, and Dr. Paul
Misner, of Glemcoe, TIl., as the
leaders.
The pl'ogram this yeaI' is based
on the reports of the Ci tizens'
Fact Finding Committee of GeOl'­
gin, with leaders in every field
concerned participating In the pro-
,. Editor, MacOl�Te!egraph, 'News
-Courtesy Macon Telegraph
I Planter and FormerDist. Rotary Gov.
R"1'8m.
'P,verett Wn,iarn,'l
Made President
Of Rota.ry Club'
T.T. MolDar Paul Chapman
At a meeting of the board, of di­
rectors-elect of the StRtesboro Ro­
tary club held on Monday of this
.. week, EVerett Williams w;ns made
president or that club for the year
1940-41. Cliff Bradley' was made
secretary and treasurer. The new Iofficers will take office In Juiy ofthis year.
Mr. Williams will succeed Mr. A.
M, Braswell, present president,
and Mr. Bradley will succeed Mr.
Williams, present secretary and Itreasurer, R. M. Stiles PhiHp Weltner
l...EGlON AND
�UXILIARY HAVE
JOINT MEETING
It was announced today tha t the
Dexter Allen post. No. 90, and the
auxiliary 01 the American Legion
I
will hold a joint meeting at the
Woman's Club home Tuesday eve-
, ning,Aprii 23, at 8 o'clock.
/
THE HERALD LEADS THE
MARCH OF ,PROGRESS OF
STATESBORO AND
BULLOCH COUNTY
A number of the ltate's leading
men and women will gather here
to take part In one 01 tb� mOlt
ambltioWl programs attempted b;
the college. The program hal 'bOen
llJTaniled by Dr. C M. Destler, 01
the Department of History.'<
The pl;Ogram Friday will be as
follows:
10 A. M. - "Increasing Our
Weahh and Income." Leader, Dr.
HIlIT)' V� 'f-"'"
.
2 P. M . ....,."lmprovlng OUr Hu­
man Resource.." Leader, Tarletou
Colller, colurnnlat.
<
7:30 P. M.-"CqllltNC
Adequate Government."
Dr. Hoy Taylor, dejlll,
State College for WOJ1!OQ.
The program Saturday
as lollows: ,
10:30 A. M.-PBneI dl USllon
on the theme ''Planning
Georgia," with Dr. O. 0. Ader old
chairman. The panel will 'lnc1udt.
w. T. Anderson, edItor of the Ma­
'con Telegraph; Porter Canwell,
planter, of W.,.._.,.; Paul M.
Munro. IUperlntendent of Colum­
by. Publlc schools; Chelter McAtl­
thur Destler, Georgia Teachers'
coll�lIe; Jack WlI,1Iama, .,utar,
.
'Waycl'OjlS Jou�-Heralq, I MIlS
Emily Woodwtll'll; .dINc!tar, Ge!If­
gla Publle FOI'U1Ul, ...... Ola War.
"th, librarian, Savannah Pu.rIfl��,:
(SEE EDITORIAL PAGE)
Library; J, C. Wardlaw, director,
Division of Extension, University
System of Georgia.
Philip Weltner, former chancel­
lor, University Syste m of Georgia,
is expected to be present to take
part in the panel discussion, but it
is not sure as The Herald goes to
press if he will be able to attend.
The discussion group leaders In­
dude three local persons, Mr. Har­
ry S. Aiken, Mrs. Maude Edge
and Dr. C. M Coalson. Pete Don­
aldson, former Statesboro resident
and now dean at Abraham Bald­
win college, will also serVe as a
group leader. !
Others are Mrs. J. W. Daniel.
of Claxton; Miss Mary Gray, state
president of the American Asso­
ciation of University Women;'
Mrs. Virginia Heard, of Savan·
nah; W. C. Henson, of Carters­
ville; M. D. McRae, wild life ran­
gel', of Macon; T T. Molnar, for­
mer Rotary district governor, at
Cuthbert; Paul M. Munro, of Co­
lumbus; I. W. Rountree, lawyer,
or Swainsboro; Mrs. Troy Rucker.
president of th,\ State Home Dem­
onstra tion council; Charles D.
Russell, of Savannah; R. M. Stiles.
president of the United Georgia
Farmers; Dr. John T. Wheeler, of
the University of Georgia, Athens.
Dr. Destler states that mem­
bers of the audience are invited to
participate In the discussions.
When doing so please address the
chairman befOI'e asking questions
or commenting on a subjece under
discussion,
Thursday, April 18, 1940
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Entcred as second class mallei July 16 1937
al post office at Statesboro Georglll under the
ACl of Mat ch 3 1879
Go and Speak YOUI' Mind
ramal row and Saturday the people of not only
StatesbOlo and Bulloch ,County but of the entire
Slate Will have an opportunity to see and heal a
number of the State s �ecognJze(r leaders thresh out
nnSWC1S to some of the burning questions that now
confront OUI great State
Eve) y person m this section S ould attend this
Gr-orgia PI ogl e5S Progt am ana listen und take n
pat-L 111 the \\ orkmg out of a plan for a better
GC'Olg18
Three PI obIems 'Will be studied including In.
CI oasmg' OUI Wealth and Income Jmprovlng Our
l Iuman Resources and Constr ucttng an Adequate
GOVOI nment I For each ploblem a goal has been
set With ways of achieVing It SuggestIOns will be
to wnut \\0 can do about each problem
logram was planned and based on the rep
f the Citizens Fact Finding Movement and
will be directed by Dr C M DesUer of the Geor­
gin Te chers College who wllh a keen inSight to
the p oblems of Georgia states the problems and
hallenged the most stimulating mmd. In the
State to lead the dISCUSSIOns The challenge ex
tends to every straight thinking person In the
Stale
With thIS an election year and candidates for
Governol already ridIng their fences It IS quite posSible that at these diSCUSSIOns they might find ma­
terials With which to sltengthen the ralls uponwhich they hope to ride
Go to these diSCUSSions and speak your mmd You
are mVJled to participate In the diSCUSSIOns When
OJng so you are to address the chairmllll before
Sklng questions 'ilr commenting on a subject un-
r diSCUSSion When re ed, let them " ve It1'. your chance to get It tf your chest
Bulloch's Health- Program
Recogmzed
Dr Phlhp L RlIey Cleveland OhiO representingIhe American Pubhc Health Assoc18tion came to
Bulloch County last week to study the county s or­
gaOlzatlon for health education The Bulloch Coun­
ty Program had been recommended to the Ameri­
can Pubhc Health AsSociatIOn fOI liS successCul
techniques 10 co ordlnatlng the health activitieS of
many agenclCs, particularly the County Health
Department the Pubhc Schools tlte local physl­
ClUns In tl1e County the local dentists nnd GeorgiaTellchers College The Bulloch County Program
lVas recommended by the Georgia State Depart­ment of Education and the GeO! gm Slate Depat l­ment of Pubhc Health
DI Riley vIsited several schools In Bulloch
County lie lVas especially mtel ested In the fol­
lOWing actlvltlCs the hot lunch Plojects which helpto prOVide and educate toward a better diet forclllidl en In the rural schools U1e work done by de.
pur tments of agllculture In co operation With otherfl Ids to Improve the foods raised by Ihe people Inthe County the Successful attempts to ImmUnize
against typhOid fever smaHpox and dlphtherJa the
co operatIOn of dentists teachers Chlldlen nnd
patlons In dental health the attempts to prOVideadequate iland washmg facdltles In the schoolsthe co-opem tlOn of local phYSICians Wllh the Heal thDepal tment In the l('ductlOn of venereal diseasethe \Val k done In co operation With the county san.Itary engineer In the fight against malaria In msk
109 the school water supply samtary and In the 1m
plovernent of sewage dlspo:sal
After the Vlslls In the SChools Dr Riley observedthe work of the BUlloch County Health Depat tment
In Co--operation With local phYSICians At the closeof the day he held a confelence With Mr H PWomack County SuperIntendent DI 0 F Whit­
man Health CommbslOner Mrs Dickel Son CountyNurse and Jane F! anseth Count) Supervisor flom
Georgia Teachers College Dr Riley was espeCiallycomplimentary of the co operatIOn \\hlch Wns In
eVidence among the different heallh agenCies In the
County SpeCial recogmtlon was gIven to MI Fred
Hodges Chairman of the County Commissioners
fOI h,s mterest In helpmg to make the program
successful
II IS to Bulloch County s credit \hat she IS beIng
recogmzed for the work and progress made In her
Health Program 'J he AmerIcan PUblic Health As­
Soc18tlon has asked for a complete deSCription of
the Bulloch County Health Program This IS now
beIng prepared and WIll be sent to that AsSOCiatIon
for study
Youth Shows the Way
Last Thursday Is " day that Will be long remem
hOI ed in Bulloch County as the day when the
County s Youth stepped ahelld In the Parade of
PI ogress
AI the Statesbolo and Bulloch County Fat Stock
ShO\\ thirty two of the County s young boys and
gills member-s of the 4-H Club and the Future
Farmers ot America demonstrated what can be
done 111 this sectron in the live stock Industry
Everyone of the young people were between the
ages of 12 and 16 Fbey brought to the show cat­
tte that would win prizes m any fat stock show
and when the sale was over they carried home WIth
them nearly $15 000
I'here Is a world of II uth In the old statement,And a child shall lead them
It Was a Fine Show and Sale!
We Wish to congratulate the committee In chargeof he Statesboro and Bulloch County Fat Stock
Show held at the Bulloch Stock Yards last Thurs
day
The show and sale was a success in every senseof the word MOl ethan $18000 were realized from
the sale of the catUe shown Thousands of the
County s citizens gathered to see ItS young peopleshow the results of their year s work Buyers pro­claimed the show and sale tho best they had )'verattended
EVCl y buyer present at the sale remained until
II,c lust steer had been led through the aucttcn rmgThis IS most unusual for a show anll.ale like the one
held that day and Is (l comphment to the Itve stock
growers In this section and the sponsoring groups
The show and sale which IS an annual event
promls.s to become the bIggest thing m the Coun­
ty and It IS to those who make I� POSSible that we
say Well Done
CANCER FAcrS
I
As medical sCience has conquored one dl"ease
after another the old Icge�ds and folklore about
boddy ailments have gradually been discarded To­
day however there arc stili many curious Ideas
that are Widespread about canCer A vast army hasbeen organized With the Idea of educating the pub-
m Statesboro
IS not 8 painful process Pain OCcurs when the para­SitiC cancer cells rnterfere With the nerves or thenormal functIons of the body
'MedIcal sCience docs not completely understandthe cause of cancer but enough is known to be ableto say )"Ith confidence that cancer Is not caused byeating tomatoes nor by uSing aluminum cookmgvessels nor by electriC refrlgeratlon nOr by drinkingnlllk It IS not afCected by alcohol A smgle blowon the breast will not cause cancer
'Cancer can be cured In Its early stages by x­rays radium or surgery used IndiVidually Or IncombrnatlOn It cannot be cured by InJecllons bysel ums by pIlls by electriC bells by so-called ra­dIUm-water Beware of the quack who advertisesWho proffilses a cure or demands payment In advance
Do your bIt In thiS fight to control cancerWhen a member of the Women s FIeld Army seesyou know that what yOU may give Will be used toexcellent advantage
Now that the hlghwny row has been settled anexcellent opportuOity seems to be offered for us toI cally set OUI caps for the completIOn of the workon the highways 111 thiS section
Our ha t goes off to those pohcemen Who safe­guard the merchants place of bUSiness at mghtFcw people In town know that the police check evel y merchant s doors at night to see If the!, arelOCked Many times they find stores that have beenleft unlOcked They notlCy the OWner that hiS storehas been left unlocked Keep up the good work'
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Spring Training
Legal N otices
__
•
1M ss Ilia B Hagm, late of Bulline Levied on all the property of and David Wilkinson for
d ��;�s I�h countv deceased ale notifiedMrs T W Lane for taves fm the for the years 1937, 1938 h'n 1716th to render In their demands to the1938 d 1939 That lot ot land m ted I ned according to law andI will sell berore the courthouse year 1937 an district of Bulloch county, conhtalbn- ull pee,:"rs�ns Indebted to said estatedoor m said county on the first That tract of land located m the 109 114 acres bounded no
I rtds � :re required "to make lmrnedlateTuesday m May 1940 within the 18031 d district of Bulloch count) lands of Sib Gay ease by an 0
t to me
legal hours of sale to the highest containing 445 acres bounded
Ben Donaldson south by lands oC paymen
h 25 1940
bidder for cash the various north by lands of Herbel t wnn-
Troy Polk and west by lands of ThIsMrs'SrcGEORGIA HAGINtracts of land described below lev- ten cast by lands of D B War P her Robinson Levied on as
ill f Miss Ida Hagin
led on as tho propel ty oC the per- nell south b) lands of CliffOrd th:a�roperIY of Bloys and Dan Executrlx
__
, _w__ o__
-:-::­
sons named to satisfy cet tam fl Reno and west by Loots Cleek a
Parrish for taxes for the years
Notice to Debtor. lUId (Jredltor.
fas for state and county taxes tor cated on the cast SIde of Lotts
1937 1938 and 1939
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
the years shown to-WIt creek Levied on as the properly
That lot of land located on
All creditors of the estate of R
That tract of land located In of Willie Klckllghte: fOl tuxes
Blitch street In the city of States
Lee Moore, late of Bulloch county
the Forty-Fifth dlstrlct Bulloch for the years 1938 and 1939
boro 1209th dilltrict Bulloch coun-
deceased are notified to I onder In
county can taming eighty acres That tl act of land located 111 the
ty frontmg 66 feet on Blitch
their demands to theunder Signed
bounded north by lands of Callie 1803rd dlstrict of Bulloch county
street and running back 165 feet
according to law, and ull persons
Lanier cast by lands of John 0 contamtng 118 aCI es bounded
and bounded north by lot No 23
Indebted to said estate III e requh
WilIloms south by lands of Tur- north by lands of A M Rimes
east by lot No 4 south by lot oN
ed to make Immediate payment
ner Atwood und west by lands of nor theast by lands of A � � and west b yBlitch street beJ S Riggs Levied on as the prop Rimes east by lands of H �ng lot No 1 according to plat of to T��S March 25 1940er ty of J Lester Riggs fOI taxes Mitchell and C J Mart in and record In book. 20 page 365 office
MRS R LEE MOORE
for the years 1938 and 1939 west by lands of W G Spahler
of clerk of Bulloch superior court
Admrx estate ot R Lee Moore
That tract of land located III and A M RImes Levied on us
Levied on as the property of Anniethe Forty Fifth distrtct of Bullolh the property of Mrs J S Rimes
Wilburn for taxes for the years
PETITION FO RDJSMISSION
county con taming 153 acres for taxes for the years 1938 arid
1937 1938 and 1939 -
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
bounded north by lands of Mrs 1939
That lot of land In the 1209th
Josh Martin administrator of
Fordham and other lands of J That tract of land located 10 the district Bulloch county and 10
the estate of Mrs M81guerlte R
Foster Williams east by waters 18031d dlstrlct of Bulloch county the city of Statesboro located o,! Martin late of sold county de­
of BIg Lotts creek south by Lon- contamtng 163 acres bounded East Main sit eet 65 feet and run-
ceased having ,mplled fOI dls­
nle Shuman and west by lands of north by lands of estate of C C
nmg back 165 feet bounded north
mission from said admlnlstration
A L Donaldson and Joe Wilson DeLoach Mrs C A Zotterower by East aMm street east by lands
notice Is hereby gIven that said I
Levied on as the property of J and W 0 Kennedy east by lands formerly owned by RoblnJohnson
apnllcation will he hem d at my
Foster Williams for taxes for the of W D Kennedy and R F Ford south by lands of R W Beaver
office on the first MondllY III May
county contatmng 37 1-2 acres ham south and west by lands of and west by Turner street Levied
940
That lot of land located in the C C DeLoach estate Levied on
on as the property of Riehm d 1
This April 9 1940
Forty-Ftrth district of Bulloch as the property of Oils Waters Wilburn fOI taxes fot tho years
J E McCROAN Ordinary
county bnunded nor th by lands fOI tuxes fOI the veai s 1933 1934 1937 1938 and 1939of T L Moore Sr cast by lands 1935 1936 1937 1938 nnd 1939 This Anrll 9 1940
FOR LEAVE TO SEI.L
of 1 T_ Johnson south by land. That tract of land located In the L M MALLARD Sheriff
GEORGIABulloch Counly
of T L Moore Sr and west by 18031 d dlstr Ict of Buloch county
-
Mrs W E McDougald admln
lands of Lester Collins and pub contalnrn!:> 42 OCI es bound�d SHERIFF'S SALE lstratrtx of the estote of Mrs LeiIIc road Levied on as the proper- north by lands of Mrs OUl ACt Iia B McDougald deceased huvty of Mrs W M Hollowav Cal Woodwarr and estate lardS C bPI I GEORJ.IAliBu�I';;�bIlC°':,nuicl y to rng made application (01 leave totaxes for the years of 1938 and :?"�'d"a��the';';d b;ve�;og� ��:d� �� I th! h,gh::t bi�de� f�1 cd:, h�n! ��ci ���\a��t!�:r�;�g�na;�Os';;.��]9�at tract of land located In Mrs OUlda WoodfwMard GLe�t'tv�' fSotret ��rocOG�Orgl�U oen the flrsl I estate notice IS hereby gIven dlha:the Forly-Slxth dlstllct Bulloch as the PI Opel t)'oO s a e 1940 WIthin the smd application Will be heRrcountq contnlnlng 37 1-2 aCles ters for taxes for the years 1938 �u��d��u� �r"�e the followrng I my office on the first Monday Inbounded north by lands of Ohver and 1939 d g bed 0 rt leVied on un- May 1940Frnch east by lands oC Tom That tract of land 10caftedBrnllt"� d��c�ne ce��ar::; f; fa Issued from
I
ThiS April 9 1940
West south by lands of W D Forty FIfth dis It Ict 0 u oc
h It court of Statesboro rn fa- _
Mixon estate and west by lands county containing 148 acres tee y
mes Hardware Co Notice or HearlllK' 011
of Frank Daughtry Levied on as bounded north by lands now or VOl Oft �:s Brothers leVied on 11'etlton to Valida"" Blind.the property of Aaron Manonev formerly owned by C L NeVille agal�! ro rtv- of Sam J Foss GEORGIA-Bulloch Countyfor taxes for the v�ars 1935 1936 east by I un of Lotts creek south ��� J �o:'Gin Co) to-wit Notice to the publiC Is herebv
I
1937 1938 and 1939
by lands tormelly owned bv Wash
Two 7-line shafls In engine gIven as required by section 87
That tract ot land looAted In Ihe
Ington Hodges and L B Brennen
room With bearmJ(s and hanger. 303 of the code of Georgia that
Fortv-Seventh and 1547th district
and west by lands formelly own
lone drive pulley 24x16 on sam" W G Neville as solicitor-general
of Bulloch county containing 56 ed by L B Brannen Levtcd on as
shaft two drive belts six ply 1? of the Ogeechee judlc,"1 clrcUlt
acres bounded north by lands
the ploperty of Mrs Juhan G An
mches wide about 60 feet and rn which hes the POI tal Consoli
torm�rlv owned by J PI Bobo derson for taxps for the leal'S 1938 I about 24 Cee't two fan belts SIX dated School District or Bullochand lands of R M Southwell east and 1939
or five I about 30 feet Ion'" count" has thiS day riled In the
by lAnds now 01 formelly owned That lot of land located In the
each on� �nvil one dllll pless ofltce of the clerk of the SUIICllorby Alton Parker nnd old right of town of Nevils In the 1803rd d,s-
nd one disc two 3 Ime shafts COUl t of said county a petition to
way of Shearwood railway south trlct of Bulloch county contallnt�g �\Ith pulleys attached one disc confirm and validate an Issue ofby IlllIds of Federal Life Insur- 1-2 of one acre bounded nOlI I y
nd two truck pulley. bonds by the said school dlstrlcl
anee Company and lands now or lands of Fed Hodges estate ea" a
Above property being heavy and m the amount of ten thousand
formerly owned by Alton Pm ker bv unnamed street, south by land;; expensive to handle will be sold dollars fOl the purpose of bUlldmgnnd west by lands now or 'r of Arnie Lanier and west bv road at the court house door but dehv and equipPing a new audllOllum!nprly owned by J P Bobo LeVI Crom NeVils to Groveland Lev�e ered at the -place where now 10 fOI said schonl and other Im­cd on us the ploperty of "'''tehrel on as the property of Cart r d th In house at Lehue Hag- provements theleto which bondsMulnorrln DeAl rOl laxes fOI Hagan for taxes for the years cate e g
are alleged m said pelltion to
y�nr s Hl37 1938 and 1��9 1937 1938 and 1939 mte made by H R Riggs dep have been �uthollzed by on elec-
That tl act < of Ibnd located I�- Lots 13 and 12 as shown on a
ut s'g,rlff and turned over to me tion for that
purpow.held
rn sard
the Forly-Sevenlh district of Bul plat of the town of NeVils III the
f
y
dvertlsement and sale In school distrICt on A II 2 1 0
loch county containing 210 acres
180Ard district Bulloch county tor a f the law __
"'il!.I,E!:reS�lted
In fii pr of the Is
bounded north by landsds°f efst�e ma,de by the Atlantic En!llineehr e!j.�iB 6th day or A!U1! 1940'-- �'fti
II .tQ.'�""+lU-'-=-_"'_"_�).",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,� ....!',�,.
Z Brown, cast by Ian 0 Inlt-company am! of reco'tl n I eLM MALLARD Shet)ff twenty In numbei;:' aq e ,
estate of Mrs John M Lee south
office of the clel k of Bultoch su
nominatIOn of ,fIve, h�trdrcd <l I
by lands oC Mrs S L Geiger and
periOI court In plat book] page 4
181 s each numbetl!4l from on<! to
west by Pole branch Levied on as and reletenee IS here had 10 the SALE UNDER POWJ!lR IN
twenty both Inclllll�e to heal
Ihe ploperty of MI and MIS S
same Lmled on as the ploperlv SECURITY DEED
oate of June 1 1940 to be., rn-
A Drlgr:ers fOl taxes fOI the of L L HendriX for taxes for Ihe GEORGIA-Bulloch. County
terest from date at the rate of 4
yOHS 1038 and 1939
years 1937 1938 and 1939 Undel and by vIrtue of the all-
per cont per annum Interest pay_
That tract of lAnd loc"ted m Thatlot of land located In the thorlty and powers of sale and
able annually on Jan 1 of each
the Forty-Eighth district Bulloch 1803rd district of Bulloch county conveyance contained In that cer
year the prrnclP.it1 lo llIature and
county conta1l11ng twenty acres contalntng 164 aCles bounded taln secullty deed given by Lou- be paid off a� fo'llows' Bond num­
bounded northwest by la�ds of es north by lands of estate of Walton gema BUI ke and Euntce l,3urke to
bel one on .Tan 1 1942 and the
tate Brooks Simmons cast and Nesmith south by lands of G A H Van Buren on Dec 24 1927 Ie
remamlng nrneteen bonds, 111 nu
northeast by lands of Mrs J T LeWIS and lands fOl merly owned corded In deed book 81 at pal(e
merlcal order one bond on Jan 1
Williams, south and \\est by lands by Coy S Nesmith' and west bv 481 In the clerk s office Bullaelt
of each year thereafter for nrne
of G C Waters Levied on as the lands of B D Hodges estate Lev- superior court H Van Buren Will
teen consecutive �ears so thaI
property 01 Mrs Churles Quattle- led on as the property of James on the first Tuesday In Mav (7)
the whole amount Will have been
baum for taxes fOl the years 1938 l' Nesmith Cor taxes for the years 1940 WIthin tlie legal hours of
paid off by Jan 1 1961, and that
and 1939 1938 and 1939 sale before the court house dool
pursuant to an Oldel gianted bvThat
lot of land located In the That tract of land located In the m said county sell at public out
Hon William WOodl um Judge ofForty
- Eighth dIstrict Bulloch 1803rd district of Bulloch county cry to the highest blddel fOl
said court the �llid petItIOn wlit
county containing 140 acres containing 72 aCles bounded norlh cash the property conveyed In be heard before saId court nt 10bounded nortp by lands formerly by lands of E L Moore east bv said deed to-wit
o'clocka m on AI)lll 22 1940 at
owned by B T Mallard east and lands of Clarence DeLoach south All that certain lot or par
the CaUl t house In StatesbOi 0
south by lands at J G Harden by lands of W T Farris and wesl cel of land together wllh nil
Georgta
nnd west by lands of George P by lands of Mrs Josh DeLoach Improvements thereon situate
Witness my hand and seal of
Dixon Levied on as the property LeVied on as the property of JIving and being In the city of
office thiS Aorll 4 1940
of Katie and Jerry BostIC for Claude Waters for taxes for the Statesboro Bull 0 c h cOlin tv
F I WILLIAMS
taxes !'.or the years 1935 1936 yeal s 1938 and 1939 Georgia fronting on Bulloch
Clerk Bulloch SuperlOl COUI t
1937 1938 and 1939 That tract of land located In the street north a dis lance of flftvThat tract of land located rn 1716th district Bulloch county (50) leet and running backthe 1209th district of Bulloch containing seventy acres bounded sou til between parallel Itnes acounty containing forty-two acres north by right of way of GeOi �Ia d,stance of one hundred sevenbounded north and east by lands and Florida Railway Co east by ty-flve (175) Ceet and berngof -A M De�1 east by lands for- lands of James Aluns south by bounded as follows North bymerly owned by B A Deal south lands of the estate of Haldy saId Bulloch street cast bvby lands of W M Akins and Moore and west by lands of John lands of Frank McCorkle soulhwest by right of way of Central H Brannen Leyled on as the bv lands of � Irs MaxlC P (Jof Georgia railway LeVied on as property of Mrs John A Aktn. E) DonehM and west hv landsthe property of Mrs B A Deal for taxes fOI the yea, s 1937 1938 of Mrs MaXIe P (J E) Done­for taxes for the years 1938 and and 1939
d ltd
hoo said lands being the snme1939
I That certain lot of Ian oca e deeds to Phoche Knight hv FoyThat tract of land containing rn tho 15231 d dlStliCt of Bulloch and OlllfC on Mav 23 1f104 I e-125 acres located rn the 1209th county containing 137 acres corded In deed book 17 pagedlstrlot of Bulloch oounty bound- bounded nOI th by lands of J H 38s9ald sale to be made fot thecd north by lallds of J BRushing BI adley and J C Bal nes east byestate cast by lands of J B lands of MiliCI Vln"on south by purpose of enCorclng oavment fOlRushmg eslate south by lands lands of Mrs S H Nesmith es- the default of the Indebtedness deformerly ollVlled by Ewell Akins tate and west by lands of Jack sCllbed In said deed to sPcllre dehtand west by lands formerly own- Emanuel LeVied on as the pro)) the whole amount of which Is no\�ed by J L. Green L�vled on as erty of Harry Moore for taxes for due and unoald TIUe rn fee slm­the property of Marlon J Stan- the years 1936 1937 1938 and pIe will be given to the PUlchasprley for taxes for the years 1936 1939 at said sale as stipulated In SRld1937 1938 and 1939 That lot of land located on In- deed subject to anv unpaid taxes'That lot of land located m the shtute street m hed Clf' o� Sfta�ei ThlS Aprl�8 vlJ..t0 BUREN1523rd district of Bulloch county boro m the Ib20thd � TIC �h�; By B H Ramsey, Attorneycon taming 392 acres bounded loch county oun e nor t bnorth by lands of B C Lee and lands of H B Strange eas y
J W Gibbons east by public road Institute street 45 feet
b sout bidid f J H Bradley south Susie Everett and west y s ree�� la:::;' �fQHenry Wal nock estate LeVied on as the PI operty �f Wt�l-Ja�k �mGnu�.!:;s �ddg':v�ltntg� ��lar�'fii3�lu'i'93�0l 1���e�ndor1939an
W Mann B C Lee That lot of land located onlands at G
I Levied on as the Johnson street In the city ofand Jane Lar sCh C Barnes for Statesboro bounded north.west byproper�y O�h;Oy;ars 1936 1937, Johnson street 90 feet, northeasttaxes or
by loIs 34 and 44 290 feet, south-1938 a�n�r�3�lland located m the east by Brown street 91 fe�t15r�th district of Bulloch county sO,,!hweJ\�rn lot�d73:ng64�l;;:,�containing two laancdsre·O'f AbouTnedme�4fee6 �farhe Cha� E Cone subdhls-north by estate
1 t f of PETITION FOR DlS�USSIONpIes and J A Metts east by lands Ion as shown bbol:k' N s:m;age GEORGIA-Bulloch Countyot J A l\'Ieets and publtc Ar��� 5co�vl�d p��t as the :'operty of D 0 McDougald �uardlan ofsouth by labndsl esdtatef MJ AR Mett< i.l�tUU Jernigan for taxes for the John Horace McDougald havingand west y an sOd 1937 1938 and 1939 made application tor dismiSSionLevied on as the property of MI - years • t' at land In the 1209th from said guardianship notice Isdleground Gml�038mpanI1�39 taxes G T�atd�trlct, and In the cIty ot hereby given that said applicationfor the yem an
I h St t boro fronting on Church will be heard at my Oflf94lceO on theThat tritet ot land located n tea es , and running back tll'st Monday In aMy1575 district ot Bulloch �U1:?d ��f�e� ::::"�ded north by lands This April 9 1940containing 2 1-2 acres uln � t Mrs 'J W Rountree, east by
I
J E McCROAN OrdlnalYnorthwest and northeast by an 0
Iy owned by Cecil WS\Il:Ilter JoJfuson, southeast by �nds torm':;;Uth by Church street, Notice to Debto.. and (JredltorHlands or Mrs R H Donaldson, ranflen,
b lands ot Ida Johnson GEORGIA-Bulloch Countysouthwest by lands of MrsbelnT, thWI �!de�� l. the property of Lucy All crellltors at the nstate ofLone, the old River road r e
I News From'==:-:-77""""��-::- __,. Brooklet
MISS Nanna Simmons of Beau­
fort S C was the week-end guest
of relatives here
MISS Mary Alice Jones an ap­
prentice teacher m the home eco­
norrucs department of the Brook­
let High school, IS spending some­
time at her home In Dawson be­
cause of the serious Illness of her
father
Rev J B Smith who nsslsted
Rev F J Jordon In revival serv­
Ices at the Methodist church here
has returned to his home In Syl­
vania
TAX SAI.ES
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
The Man of the Week
Mr and Mrs J A Campbell
Mrs P M DaVIS and Miss Joyce
Campbell of Atlanta were week­
end guests of Mr and Mrs R M
Southwell
IMrs Lots Horton and Miss Ruth
Belcher of Guyton, Visited friends
here during the week-end
Dr and Mrs E C Watkins are
spendmg some time with relatives
In Ellijay
Mrs Lester Bland and Mrs J
N Rushing are Visiting relatives
In Beaufort S C
Among those who a ttended the
Bulloch County council of Parent­
Teacher Associations at Stilson
Saturday were Mrs R L Cone
Mrs W C Cromley Mrs John A
Robertson Mrs Hamp Smith
Mrs John Belcher Mrs F W
Hughes W C Cromley and others
Monday afternoon Mrs Belle
Coleman Mrs M G Moore and
Miss Mary Slater entertained the
ladles of the Missionary SOCiety of
the Methodist church at the home
of Mrs Moore After the program
the hostess served refreshments
Mrs C D Herrington and
Charles Herrmgton have returned
to Blackshear after Vlslltng Mrs
ACqUllla Warnock
Mrs F W Hughes entertained
the Bridge club at her home Mon­
day afternoon
Mrs John DeNltto entertained
a group of young people at her
home Thursday mght In honor of
the fltteenth birthday of her
daughter, Yvonne The hostess
was assisted by Mrs Bennie De­
Nltto
Mr IllId Mrs R H Warnock
spent the past week-end with rel­
atives In Atlanta
Mr IllId Mrs Derwood Snuth
have ret'!P'ed to their home In
Indianapolis Ind after spending
some time here with Mrs J C
PreetorltlS
Born July 27 1904 In Wyncote
a suburb of Philadelphia Chester
MCArthur Destlm grew up 10
Cmcmnall OhIO where he attend­
ed grammar and high schools He
received hiS A B degree from the
College of Woos tel Woos lei OhIO
m 1925 In 1928 he I ecelved hiS M
A and 10 1932 his PhD from the
turmng the dollar with Its earn­
Ings at the tIme of dropprng Ollt
No gifts Will be accepted Some
members afe \\ orkmg In pairs
others are workmg alone
One member reported that dur
Ing the fIrst week hiS dollar had
earned a net of $1 07 on the sale of
soft drinks Some members are
bUYing chIckens others pigs one
IS uSing hiS hobby photography
to work hiS talent
For unto everyone tha t ha th
shall be gIVen and he shall have
abundance but from him that
hath not shall be taken away even
that which he hath -St Mat
them 25-29
To Dr John goes our sltck of
pled type for the Iden of the
Year When your day of reokon
Ing comes, Dr John may you say
Well done thou good and fallh
ful
EDITOR'S NOTE In every community there are n. lew men andwomen who, when asked to do something, cun be depended upon doingit anti clolng It welJ And these ure a1wBlS the community's buslc'"tpeople Our f'l\fun of the \Veek" thl8 week Is one such person. Itpleases Us to preRent Dr Ohester l\fcArthur De8t1er, Prole880r ofHistor.) ot the Georgia Teachers' College, us our tiMan of the \Vook ..
honary of AmerICan I hstory He IS
the Semor Editor of Studies 10
Socl8l Progress the syllabus and
readings used In the freshman Sur
vey course In the Soc181 SCiences
m the UOIverslty of Georgta Sys
tern He has read papers before
the American Historical AssoclO
tlon MissiSSippi Valley Historical
AssoctatlOn IllId the National
CounCil for the Soctal Studies
He IS now preslllent of the So­
Cial SClOnce Department of the
Georgia Education ASSOCiatIon
Secretary of the 'ileachers Sec­
hon MISSISSIPPI Valley HistoriCAl
ASSOCiation, Speaker, Georgta
Public Forums, also 'It Savannah,
and tbe 'Valqo�ta Institutes of
Clhzenshlp IAt present Dr Destler Is work­
Ing on a biography of Henry De­
marest Lloyd an influential Arner
ICan liberal of the last Nineteenth
century and edltrng the new ver
SlOn of StUtlll!s In Social Progress
for 1940-42 for the University of
Georgia System
Dr Destler's rnfluence extends
to nearly every home 10 Bulloch
county He IS one of the founders
of the Bulloch County Library and
remaIns one of Its most enthuslBs.
hc supporters The organization of
the Bulloch County Hospital Serv­
Ice ASSOCIation was base(1 to 8
large deglee upon the results of
nlS fmdlngs In communIties I;jlmJ
lar to Bulloch county
True greatness, flnt 01 all, 18 a
tblng of the heart It I. all allve
with robust and generous sympa­
thies It Is neither behind Us age,
nor too far before It It Is up with
Its! age, and ahead of It only Jost
so far as to be able to lead Its
march It cannot slumber, for ac­
tivity Is a nec""slty of Its exist­
ence It Is no retlervoir, but a foun_
taIn -Roswell D Hltehcock
Barbs of the
Brier Patch
Philosopher
Dear Editor
You did a good job of wrlllng
up Dan Bland I m glad to see
that I haven t seen Dan to talk
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
to him smce he was written up as At the Aprtl meetmg of the p_the mah of the week but I bet he s T A held m tM high school au­proud of It I'm glad that I thought dltorlum Thursday afternoon theof him for I think he really IS follOWing officers were elected toone of the best men we have m
serve for the school year 1940-41the county
Mrs R L Cone preSident MrsI saw something In a paper re- C S Cromley vice-presidentcently that I think you ought to' Mrs John Belcher secretary Mrspass on to YOUr readers It ought Joel Mmlck treasurer At thisto be worth something to other
meetmg Mrs T R Bryan r wasfarmers m the county I trted It
aPPOinted to assist Mrs C B Fonout and It wonks fine It s a recipe I tlilre with the summer round upfor a whitewash to Use about the 1 MISS Emily Kennedy of States­farm It was made up at the boro, was the week-end guest ofGeorgia Experiment Station and Mrs Felix Parnshcame about because necessity IS
the mother of mvenllon I heard It
said
There was a cow barn at the
station that hadn't been painted
for years When It was bUilt there
was not enough money left to Tuesday afternoon Mrs ,I Wpamt It so they got together and Robertson Sr and Mrs J Pbegm workmg out n whitewash Bobo were Jomt hostesses at thethat would do In place of paint
Robertson home In honor of theWher they fmlshe� they foundthat they sure enough did have a Sewing club The JIlvlted guestsgood whitewash were Mrs Acquilla Warnock MrsFor the benefit of Bulloch coun J C Preetortus 11rs J M Mc­ty farmers Who don t have enough Elveen Mrs S R Kennedy Mrsmoney to buy paint for their
barns here IS what It takes to
W W Mann Mrs Rol md Mooremake thiS w!J.lte;yash FIfty Mrs Fehx Parrish Mrs W Cpounds of hydrated hme 10 gal- Ct;omley Mrs D L AldermanIons oC water 10 pounds of salt, Mrs F W Hughes M... J Mtwo pounds of alum and one bar W:1I11llllS Mrs H G Parrish Mrsof soap _
First chip the soap fmely and John A RObertson Mrs J D AI­dissolve It mto about two gallons derman Mrs E C WatkinS Mrsof hot water This IS then Increas- W D Parrish MISS Ora Frank­ed to 10 gallons With cold water hn MISS Mary Slater anr! MISSand the hme salt and ilium are Ruth Pllrrlsh After sewln dadded one by one and the solutIOn I g anIS sllrred until all dissolve It IS kntttmg the hoste�ses servedthen set aSide for at least 24 hour� lo'ely refreshmentsbefore It IS used
Me and Ma had a time last
week That cold snap like to have
got all her biddies She spent halfRer ltme trYing to keep them
wann. We wanted to get to town
for the meettng at the Prlmlttve
church to hear Brother Hartleybut we Just didn't get to do It
I know that thiS letter ain't
much but It'll have to do thiS
week I got more to do than you
can shake a sttck at I'll wr.tte
,more next week The College Pharmacy
Whel e the Clowds Go
414 - Phones - 416
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I Will sell at public oulclY to
the hl�hest blddel fOi cash be
fore the court house dom '"
StatesbOl a Ga I on the first Tues
day m May 1940 Within the Ie
�al hours of sale the follOWing
descllbed property levied on undel
one certain fl fa based on fore­
closure of bill of sale to secUl e
debt Issued fOi In the city COUI t
of StatesbOlO In favol of Sea Is
Iland Bank against R F Andel­son leVied on as the PI opel ty ofR F Anderson to WI t
One I ed mare mule about 10
years old weighing about 1100
pound, 4 milk cows 20 bushels
of corn aile l·horse wagon one
Joe harrow, one 1 horse tUl n
plow one Planet JI cultlvatol
one rachet stock
Levy mnde bv H R Riggs dep
uty shertlf and turned over to me I[01 advertisement and sale In
Iterms of the law
L M MALLARD SherIff C C S
Mr and Mrs Paul House andMiss Vlrgmla House of Lyons
were recent guests of Mr andMrs Hamp SmIth
THE A.LMANAC SAl S THE WEATHER TODAY,
TIIURSD�\' APRIL 18, WILL BEI(JLEAR AND WARM
FRm \1' APRII.1ry WILl. BE (JLEI\R AND WARM
SI\, URnH APRil. 20, CLEAR AND WARM
SU ,'01\1', ,lPRn 21, WILL BE Cl.EAR AND WAR�I, FULL �IOONMO:\'DA\ Al'nlL 22, WILl. BE SHOWERS
TUESD IV, APnn.;2S, WILL BE SHOWERS
\VEtllla-, )AY, APltlL �¢ WILL BE OLEAR AND WARM
BU r nOl\ l' BLAAIE U.S IF THE ALMANAC IS WRONG
\nd unto one he gave five tal­
ent", to another two, and to an.
other one to evel y man according
to h IS several abl1lty and straight
way took IllS Journey -St Mat­
thew 25-16
DI' John Mooney preSident of
the 8, othel hood Sunday School
Cla"s of the Methodist Church,
�as streamlined an age-old Idea as
set forth III tha Parable of the
Talenls as related In the Bible
On ApI il 7 Dr John gave each
member of his class a brand new
one dollar bill Unltke the Lord
Dr John gave each member of hiS
class credIt for haVing equal abti­
Ity He (Dr John) admonrshed
each of hiS class to go forth and
set theIr talenlf' to work On Sept
29 there Will be a reckonmg_' Af­
ter a long I1me the lord of those
servllllts cometh and reckoneth
Words of Wisdom
We reqUIJ e from bUIldings as flom men twokinds of goodness first the dOing their plachcalduty well then thaI they be graceful and pleaSingIn dOing It which last IS Itself another form ofduty -Ruskin
There IS hardly a mOl e common error than thatof taking the man who ha. but one talent for agenrus -Arthur Helps
Tha t man Will never be a perfect gentleman wholives only With genliemen To be a man o( theworld we must View tha t world In every grade an4In every perspee�lve -Bulwe-Lytton
WIth them Like the Lord Dr
John Wisely IS allowed each mem.
ber of IllS class to use hiS talent
as he sees fit At the I1me of the
reckoning the talents gained Will
be used for Some worthy cause
not yet determined
The Idea IS being received WI th
enthUSiasm The class has divided
lIself Into threa groups under Roy
Green W S Hanner and Lonnie
Simmons All members are t!\Jung
part and new members will be
given their talents to go out IllId
work them The membel S Will use
their dIscretIOn as to how they
may make theu dollar earn thE:
most during the SIX months beCore
the day of reckonrng The class
Will not be responSible for anylosses accrued during the 'tal­
ent working Any member may
cease partlClpafing Simply by '!'e- BP:P
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGA-Bulloch County ,
W D Anderson Sr guardl8lT
of Blanche Anderson and Wm
Dean Anderson Jr having made
applieatLOn for dismiSSIon from
said guardlanshlps notice Is itel"
by given that said application Will
be heard at my office on the fll sl
Monday In May 1940
This Aril 9 1940
J E-McCROAN
Leadership,-
Progressive'­
Modern-
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Keeps Step With Progress,
The BULLOCH HERALD Is
The Only Newspaper Published
In Statesboro·That Publish� -A
Seven Column
NEWSPAPER··
More
More
More
News.-.,.,
Pictures.-.-.,
Features.,.,"
Statesboro's Leading
PAPER Dedicated
Progress Of Statesboro and
.
Bulloch County.
A comparison of the Newspapers
pltt.hshed in Bulloch County shows that
The Herald Stays In Step WIth our Pro­
greSSing Community , , .
Keel) III Stcl) ill this lUarch of Progress
with the County's Most Progres­
sive Newspaper in the state's
most Progressive Count.y.
Read one of the most outstan(hng
EdItOrIal Pages in the state weekly
fIeld carrymg ,
Two columns of Istri�ly local editorials
... things for the betterment of
Statesboro ami Bulloclt County.
The Editors Uneasy Chair ...
'l'he Brier PILtch Philosopher .
The Man of the Wllek ...
1'he Woman of the Week ...
In till' News ...
Editol'ial Cartoon
NEWS ..
The
The
Bulloch Herald
Phone 4?127 W.
I'
To
Main St.
IIc on facts relating to cancer ThiS unny known
as the Women s Field Army IS no w working here Untverslty of Chicago
In 1936 Dr Destler marrIedAt a meeting of the local comnuttee held last Katharine fIardesty daughter of
Dr Irving Hordesty of Tulane unSaturday Dr A J Mooney told them that cancer Iverslty Medical school New Or-IS not nn mcurable disease 'In Its early stages It leans LnlIS usually curable said Dr Mooney Contlnumg he After he fmlshed College ofsaid 'It Is not
dueJo a germ nor It Is contagious Wooster in 1925, Dr Destler.,lauKht
�ory
and- coached athle­rOu can no mnre c ch cancer than yoU can the
ti ...
Ii t th 'P
1. (-
- • 1
UfS .Or, 0, ;yea a e \ res.hape
0 someone's � or the color of hiS eyes It �terlafl Co�ege \ th� OzarksIs not n blood dlsea"e and there Is no test of the ClarksVl e A"ka� From 1929-blood that will reveal the presence of cancer ex- 30 he was It Henry Wolf Fellow Inecept In rare types American History ana In 1930 31'Though pamful In ItS later stages cancer at Its he workel! with the Research As--
soclatlon on the History of Chlca-beginning seldom causes discomfort Cancel IS noth-
go dOing research on the perIod109 but an Irregular growth of the cells and growth 1800-1847 The years 1931-34
found hIm ASSistant Professor of
History and SOCIOlogy at Albion
College (MethodIst) at AlbIOn
Mlchtgan
In 1934 Dr Destler came to
Statesboro as Professor of History
and In 1935 was made Chairman of
DIVision of Soctal SCIences and
Director of the Juntor DIVision of
the College
Despite hiS many duties at the
College Dr DesUer finds time to
devote to writing As an author
he has Wllitten numerous book re­
views articles and edited docu­
ments fOl The American Hlstor!
cal ReView Journal of Poirtlcal
Economy G cor g I a HIstOrical
Quartelly Journal of Southern
History MISSISSIPPI Valley HJstor
Ical ReVIew SoclBl EducatIOn and
the Georgia Educatron Journal He
has elgh t articles 10 the 1940 Dlc-
Thureda.y: April 18, 194D
[Q)������2(£;���;;;::z:JJ��ml���I §§ ""��=UII£IC=:=����'--�zn;=aII������zn[Q)1
� B{ M��:a��;,:'t S, 0 c i e t y p�;;, }v �1:�1::::����':����";;7:!;"�
1������������21(f����������J[£������ r.����;;;���;:;;�����;:;;���D =�������;;;;c����� St bAh h sun tan as he sits tn his back yard@]c 1c:::::. 1 (§ [§ II "'---'1 :: @) n tes 01'0. rnong t oso w a surveytng a gorgeous vista of
I
Beemer! to enjoy spoaking to old roses and other spring flowers ...OANCER CONTROL DRIVE
LAUNCJiII!D AT LUNCIfEON nequutntancos nncl making new We salute Hal Macon. that enter-
ones we", Mrs, Sid (Dora) Pur- tainlng manager.of the Georgiarlsh, of Snvannuh, unll Kilty theater. IjIr giving us "Gone WithHIbbs McLllughlin. or Jesup. . . the Wind" so prnmptly after theA tiny brunette benuty of 8 city theaters have shown It. We
months. Shirley Ann Davis. well 1'- are glad that we haven't seen It
ing Uny pink bows In hOI' curls. is and the thrill is in store for us in­
i muking rl'icnds in Statesboro. stead of a fading memory ..
I Shirley Ann Is tho daughter or MI'. We have this one on Sally
I and Mrs, Stnnle)/ Duvls, of Bain- Mooney. Sr. Sally has been so ab­
bridge. and has two greut·grond- sorbed in preparations for Cancer
I mothers here-s-Mrs. W. D. Davis, Control week that she got theS,'" and MI·�. Barlow Parrlsh . . . thinking In terms of cancers and
I
The Treasure Seckel's' class or tumors. One day last week thethe Methodist Sunday school sat cook, after answering an Insistentfor a group picture Sunday morn- doorbell. announced to Mrs. Moon,ing in their attractive class room. cy that there was a man outsideLavinia Floyd. the capable and al- Who would give a free examinationtogether chnrming president of for tumors. Mrs. Mooney dldn'tclass. assisted the photographer in care to 00 examined but curiousarranging. the group. Edna Bran- to see' what sort of quackerynen reminded those on the front might be going on almost on her
row to tuck in their feet so they door step looked out and saw a
I
wouldn't eclipse the rest of the cal' going down the street withphysiognomy. Neva Bean made this sign painted on the Side.Jane put on her gloves. Oulda "Free examination for termites."Simmons was specially dresscda up l As ever, Jane.wearing an exquisite gardenia sent I - .
_
her for the occasion Ily Katherine I<eep up with the progress of
Whitehurst, Alma Booth wore Statesboro and Bulloch countythree radiant red roses plucked I through The Herald.fro mher own bock yard. Ruby _Laniel' 8rl'anged a gorgeous bowl ---�--
I
of iris and beauty bush rOI' the WIN YOUR RACEteacher's desk. Jane deplored the
-Photo b�' Ril'h'� absence of \Vinf� Dorman, who is For BUline.. SupremacyMISS GRACE ZETTEROWER, da�ghter of Mr. and gaddin gabout somewhere in Ar- < By Adv.rti.i", _"'"Mrs. C. A. Zetterowel' of Brooklet, whose marriage to wn. kansas; Willie Groover, Malvina
I
.:"/'\.� �--"'-"-'liarn Hugh Tarte, ef Augusta, will take place next Satur. Trussell. Minnie Brannen and oth- ��� �., �d�y at the bride's h�l!1e in Brooklet. 1 ers . . . __ lL """':" """'"
�
..
YO�R DOD" .......... ...... . '. �
-Photo by Leonid Skvirsky, Atlanta.MISS W.I�NIFRED JONES of Atlanta, daughter of Mr.and Mrs. Wilham Lee Jones of Statesboro, whose engage­ment to Dr. �arland Garvey Smith of Atlanta, formerly ofDallas, Tex., I� announced, the wedding to take place in June.
/
/ More N�ws--- MJre Features."
Pictures--: every wzek in ...
THE BULLOCH HERALD
COLLEGE PHARMACY
"WIIERE THE OIlOWO':; 00"
414 - Phones - 416
Mrs. A. J. Mooney. captain for
Bulloch county in the cancer con­
trol drive, was mistress of cere­
monies at u lovely luncheon given
Saturday at the Jaeckel hotel.
Present at the luncheon wero Mrs.
Cleveland Thompson. of Millen.
vice-chairman of the drive in the
First district, and her sis lor, Mrs.
Sidney Lanlar; Dr. A. J. Mooney.
member of the Cancer Commission
or the First district; Mrs. W. E.
Floyd. Dr. and Mrs. n. L . Cone,
Dr. O. F. Whitman. Mrs. J. D.
Fletcher. Leodel Coleman. Mrs.
John Mooney. Mrs. Ernest Bran­
nen and Miss Malvina Trussell.
Luncheon speakers were Dr.
Mooney and Mrs. Thompson.
More
LOVEI.Y LUNCHEON C01\I­
PLIMENTS ,EXECUTIVE
BOARD OF STATESBORO
WOMAN'S OLUB
On Tuesday Mrs. W. S.
Hanner./president or the Statesboro Worn­an's club, was hostess to membersor her executive board at her
home in Andersonville, At 8 Idvely
buffet luncheon.
The club colors. green I1Itd
white. were errectively carried out
I in the decorations and table 'ap..
I pointments. Spring flowers in vae
ried hues Were' used throughoUt
the home. The lace-covered table
hod fol' its central decoration, a
bowl filled with spring flowers in
pastel shades. Green and white
candles in sliver holde... placed on
the tables and buffet gave addi­
tional OOauty to the rooms.
Luncheon guests were Mrs. A.
J. Mooney. Mrs. C. P. Olliff. Mrs.
Marvin S. Pittman. Mrs. Percy
Bland. Mrs. Alrred Dorman. Mrs.
Hubert Amason. Mrs. Talmadge
Ramsey, Mrs. J. A. Addison. Mrs.
Prince Preston. Mrs. Arthur How­
ard. Mrs. W. W. Edge. Mrs. Roy
Beaver. Mrs. R. L. Cone. Mrs. Ker­
mitt Carr. Mrs. Grady Attaway.
Mrs. Grally Johnston. Mrs. L. F.
Martin. Mrs. Bonnie Morris., Mrs.
S. C. Groove� and Mt;S. C. H.
R�'llil)&to..,. ,. �
The fit'st meeting of Ogeeehee f
and New Hope clubs logether will, lhe held on Tuesday. April 23. at
2:30.at the 0geechee schoolhouse.
At this meeting a reorganization
of 'both clubs into one will take
place.
For Some weeks We have been
busy in these communities trying
to see that every home-maker un­
derstooO our plnns. If you happen
to be n home-makei' in these com­
munities whom we have been un�
able to find: you are cordially In­
vited to meet with us on the date
mentioned above.
"Read 'Em and
Reap" OUR ADS
C(nrot��iorV�J
wmmil 0PJlBIU!D
Model Ilhutrated
Super Value 640
Price Only Bis 6 Cu. Ft.
FRIGIDAIRE
bWIa 10 ......... quUly IIaIIdarde
• See thla blalld lIew 1940 bu.
�'n beautyl Hu Double-Easyuiclrube Tray. thrOUghout, Dou.e-Width Desaert Tray and gen.
uine Swnleu Chromium Shelves
-a feature you couldn't buy a year
ago in any refrigerator at any
price I See III .other deluxe fearuret
olf.r.ed It this barpin price in-
cluding: . .
Famous Mer.r-Miser Mechanism
• Uni-Maric Cold CoOlrol with
Automatic :Reser Defroster • Big
Cold Storage Tray • All " ltayshave Automatic Tray Release aod
Instant Cube Release. I-Piece All­
Iteel Cabiner • Automobile TypeDoor Hinges ..• aad many mar.!
. Akins Dairy and Service Station
302 .orlh Mlin St. .• Phone 188 •. Stltesboro, 81.
$1.39.50
EASY TERMS
SPECIAL!
AIIo ... bra4 ...
...... IV••
.� TDI8 LO. Pilla:
lor 6 eu. ft. leDuiDe
FRIGlDAIRE
"
"The FIrst Complete News in the County"
l
.
�
IT'S EASY TO OWN A 'BIG
DODGE LUXURY LINER
•
ARE you lettingjust a few dollars atand between
� you ail,d the billlest· thrill· in 1940 mOloring? IYou are if you think that you can't afford a big I1940 EIodge Luxury Liherl
You' ..e, Dodge coits only a few dollars more \
than the amaller, low-priced cars .. ,a difference I
10 little that you'll acarcely notice it aa you payl IWhat'. more, 'in niliny-cases one's.present car wiUcover the full down payment. And ealiy.budgetterma· can be arranged,
Wh,. Not Inv••tlpt.7 •
Before you decide on any, elIr, come in and inspectthe magnificent 1940 Dodge, Drive itl see how
easily it rides and handles ... how eagerly itrespondal Experienoe the glorioua comfort of the
new Dodge Full-Floating Ride-the greatest ad­
vance in riding ease in the past 2S yearal-lJearn
.
why 4,061 eillineiirs-men Who know car villues
best-bought Dodge cara in the past 12 monthsltCome in tOday I ,
tOcto�r. 19'8, tliroUlh s.pt.",,,.I', 1939. Lie,• ., ",.,,.. .'V.I.",.,
YOU. CUAIWITU
OF IIEP£IINaE
IIlmCE
• I ._ • When you decide
on • Dodg. Job­
Rated Truck you .
are aura orga.ting
• truck that fits
your particular
hauUng'needll In
every' capadty­
(rom %-Ion 10 3-
�:;;dDT�;�� I
priced with the
lowest! Come in
today!
'FREE' truck buying .galde.eUs how 10-1• select the right tr�k to fit ttl. kJob. Come in fC"r' ���r copy t�.yr.
.
"'l'remendOu.'delDilhil1fOi'ltlie
1940 Dod,,, Ii.. llrbb"htmany m&cnlBcclnt ftade-Ina
of late-model DOd,e ahd
Plymouth caro. 1'h_ elll'l
must be mo)-e than good or
their ownero wouldn't be
buyin, th ......me mtliea
",lila I A wond8rftJt oPPor­
tunity to aave with ."tyl
AU othor popular male....'nd
model., too, at real barpln
�ces. "
'R££I... D""_'
.,.,'" ."...·8...,
Th.la_aplina' •.,.1••
In clotb.. and motor_
cant Pa'ihioni for
women by Harper's
a••a., ••• for men by
RlqUirel Come in and
get your copy; h'. free.
NORTH . MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
E�'IIUlUel Motors, Swa.insho.fo, Ga. Stockdale MOtollS, ReidsvilIel,'Ga.Millen Motor ()ompl1n;v, MIllen, Ga, Eva'ns Motor Co., CJax.ton; Ga.City Motor Co�panl" SO)lCrton, Ga.
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9)fiss Eleanor Brunelle Dea.l Weds Henry Dunca.n
C· Memoors of the MethodistMcArthur in stuiet Home eremony Church Choir. their wives, hus-
Miss Frances Deal. sister of the salad, cheese biscuits. nut cookies, bands. and dates, enjoyed a de-A quiet home wedding of sin-
and coffee. lIghtful social on Friday evening
cere social interest and one char- bride, was the only attendant. She in the recreation room of the
acterlzed by a note of simplicity was attractively attired in a mod- Later In the afternoon Mr. and church. Interesting features of en-
and exquisite beauty was that of ish ensemble of beige crepe worn Mrs. McArthur
left for a wedding tertainment were a musical con­
Miss Eleanor Brunelle Deal and with navy accessories. Her shout- trip through Florida after which test and a Musical Romance pre-
Henry Duncan McArthur. der corsage was of sweet peas. they will make
their home in Vi- se��: ::p��n�:n�ei�onsisted of
The impressive ceremony was The bride. a charming brunette, dalla. fried chicken. potato salad. devil-
performed Saturday afternoon at entered with her father by
whom The bride is a daughter of 01'.
ed eggs. pickles. rolls. a variety .of
the home of the bride's parents on
she was given in marriage. Her and Mrs. Benjamin Arastus Deal. home-made cakes and punch.
wedding suit was of navy sheer Her mother is the former Miss Those present were Mr. andSouth Main street by the Rev. H. with which she wore navy acces-
Ruby Strickland, of this cou�ty. Mrs. Rogel' Holland. Mr. and Mrs.L. Sneed .ot the Presbyterian sarles. An exquisite shoulder spray
She Is' a graduate of Georgia George Bean. Mr. and Mrs. Lesliechurch. in the presence of the of gardenias completed her cos- Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
families and a few close friends of tume.
State College for Women at MiI-
Groover. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
r Mrs. Deal. mother 'of the bride. Iedgeville, having 'received an A. Kingery. Miss Marie Wood. Missthe couple.
wore a becoming powder blue B. degree from that school. She Marian Groover. Mrs. SidneyBaskets of calla lilies. against a crepe, her corsage being made of also did graduate work at the Un- Smith. Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Ltv-background of Cherokee roses and sweetheart roses.
Iversity of Georgia. I ingston, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Sher-graceful spirea. formed a lovely Immediately after the ceremony
. man 01' and Mrs. W. E. Floyd.
Dr. and Mrs. Deal were host. at The groom IS th: son of the late Dr. And Mrs. J E. Carruth, Fran-setting Ior the ceremony.
an informal reception. Pink radi- Mr. and Mrs. WIlham Thomas Mc-
cis Trapnell. John Roberts. EdwinMrs. J. G. Moore played the
ance roses in artistic profusion Arth�r. of McGregor, Ga. Follo�- and Carlton Carruth. Miss Bettynuptial music. Her
I
selections in- were used throughout the home. ing his graduation at Georgia Mila
McLemore and Julia Meadows,eluded "At Dawning," the tradi- The table in the dining room was itary academy at College Park,
R H Il d J Mr and Mrstional wedding marches. and centered with red roses encircled the groom continued his education ogerMcC°
an . Mr.. d' Mrs Hln:
I I It
f G I h J E roan. r an ."Traumerl," which was played by burning white tapers in silver at the Un vers yo eorg a. were tc n ·Booth. Other Invited guestssoftly during the plighting or the holders. he was a member of the PhI Della
I
::ere Rev. and Mrs. N. H. WIl­troth. The guests were served chicken Theta fraternity.
Iiams. Mr. and Mrs W. S. Han-
ner. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Johnston.
P E R S Ol\. T 10\ L S Mr. and. Mrs. Ronald Neil and Mr.J '\. "l. and Mrs. Joe Watson.
Mrs. Ernest
Brannen
nUIDGE GUILD GIVES PARTY
FOR 1\1'E1\IBERS' HUSBANDS
s
son.
Mr and Mrs. AIoort Braswell
accompanied AIOOrt Braswell as
far as Auusta on his way to Ath­
ens after spending the week-end
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Kennon spent
Friday and Saturd.,y In Atlanta.
Miss Grace Murphy was a vis,t­
or In Swainsboro Sunday after­
noon.
Miss Blanch Anderson. of Co­
lumliia, S. C .• spent the week-end
here' with her parent", Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone. Ed­
ward Cone. of A1m�. and Betty
Jean Cone spent Saturday night in
Savannah with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles BIlSIl Cone. On Sunday the
entire party motored to Charles­
ton. S C.. wHere they were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Wa­
ters.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Benson
and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Cone were
dinner gtjests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Gibson Cone In Savannah.
The husbands got a break
Thursday when Mrs. Hoke Brun­
son and Mrs. Lennie Simmons en­
tertained the members of the
Bridge Guild in the evening and
included the husbands. The party
was given at the lovely new home
of Mr. and Mrs. Lannte Simmons
on Savannah avenue. The spacious
parlor nnd reception room were
beautifully adapted to the lavish
profusion of spring flowers used
in decorating. Choice cut flowers,
carnations and roses were also
used in formal arrangement in
crystal bowls and vases.
The high score prize (or men, a
shaving set, went to Fred Page,
While Mrs. Rolph Howard. with
high score for the ladies, received
hose. For cut. Miss Sara Mooney
was awarded n double deck of
cards.
At the conclusion of the games
the hostesses served a salad and
a sweet course. l
Those playing were Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert 'Amason, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Aldred. Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Bland. Mr. and Mrs.
James Blond. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Ellis. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hines.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Howard. Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Howard. Dr. and
Mrs. O. F. Whitman. Mr. and
Mrs. John Duncan. Mr. and Mrs.
Talmadge Ramsey. Miss Sara
Mooney and Jim Coloman. Miss Bulloch County chapte,' of the
Aline Whiteside and Fred Page. Daughters of the Confederacy. an­
Lannie Simmons and Hoke Brun- nounced that in the Historical ESc
PRUELLA CRO�IARTJE WIN_
NER OF U.D.O. IftsTORJOAL
ESSAY CONTEST
Miss Daisy Averitt, of Alma.
and Mrs W. C. Lanier. of Pem­
broke, were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Averitt.
Lamar Simmons..of the U. S.
Marines. located at Portsmouth.
N. H.. arrived Wednesday to spend
a ten-day furlough here with his
mother. Mrs. Homer Simmons. Sr.
Leaving Sunday for an automo­
bile trip to Cincinnati were Bar­
ney Averitt, AIOOrt Smith. Hugh
Dougherty. Mrs. Lucile Rackley,
Miss Annie Smith and Miss Carrie
Lee Davis. .
Miss Jule Whigham. of Bartow.
W88 the guest last week-end of
her sister, Mrs. Homer Simmons.
Jr.
Mr. and !'4rJ. � . �,!n
returned' Monday night "1iOm a
two weeks' trip to Hot Springs.
Ark.
.
Mrs. Cecil Brannen, Mrs. W.
W. Edge, Miss Dorothy Brannen
and Miss Brooks Grimes left Fri­
day afternoon and returned Sun­
day from an e"ploration tour of
the Okefinokee swamp .
Mrs. C. E. Cone. president or
say contest sponsored by the lo­
cal U. D. C. chapter. Pruella Cre>-
U. D. C. HAS INTERESTING martie. a junior in the high school,
IIfEETING Won first place. Placing second
The Bulloch county chapter of was t.he essay written by Edward
the Daughters of the Confederacy Flake. also a memOOr of the jun­
was entertained Thursday after- ior class. The topic for the con­
noon at the home of Mrs. J. J.
test this year is "The Life of MissZetterower, with Mrs. C. M. Cum-
Mildred Rutherford." There Were
mingo Mrs. W. L. Jones and Mrs.
seventy-five essays submitted In
Bi�r�' ��L��c�;:e.c:��s���esin th���n���� also announced that
charge of the program, Introduced
the winners. with their faculty ad­Betty Jean Cone who gave a read-
viser. Miss Mary Lou Ccnnlchael,
mg. and A ..
B. Anderson who gave
will 00 luncheon' guests of the U.II declamation
,.. •• 'D. C. 'nt tlfeir' nn(lal -ii?emorlalAt this meetlnt' :the
..
sum of
luncheon on April 26 at which$2.50 and $1 were speCIfIed to 00
ti h cks will 00 presented togiven as prizes In the U.D.C. hls- me c e
torical essay. Plans were made
the winners.
for the Ilnnual Memorial day pro-
-------------
gram nnd luncheon.
The hostesses served sandwiches
and a beverage.
MISOELLANEOUS SIfOWER
FOR BIUDE-ELECT
Mrs. L. F. Martin and Mrs. Lee
Hugh Hagins honored Miss Grace
Zetterower, a bride-to�be, with a
shower at the home of Mrs. Har­
old Zellerower last Thursday aft­
ernoon. Miss Grace Zetterower,
Mrs. C. A. Zetterower. Mrs. Colon
Rushing. Mrs. H. H. Zetterower
and Mrs. L. F. Marlin stood in the
receiving line. Mrs. Lehman Zet­
terower met the guests at the
door. They were then ushered to
the dining room where Misses Bet­
ty Jo Rocker. Margaret Lanier
and Mrs. Bill Foss were in charge.
Miss Elise Waters was in charge
of the gift room; Mrs. Tommie
Sledge took charge of the brlde's
book. Chicken salad with crack­
ers, pickles and tea was served.
BWLE STUDY GROUP
MI·s. Mary Hogan will direct
the Bible Study class Friday aft­
ernoon at 3:30 o'clock at the
Rushing hotel. The topic will be
tlte Book of RevelaLlons. Miss Ho­
gan will use an intel'esting chart
jn teaching her subject.
SlI\llIIONS-LOVETT
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Lovet�, of
Sylvania, announce the marriage
of their daughter, Elizabeth. to
Gordon Ashton Simmons. of
Statesboro. the marriage taking
place at Ridgeland, S. C., July 11.
Mr. and Mrs. Simmons WIll make
their home in Statesboro.
Mr. Simmons is the son of Mrs.
Homer Simmons, Sr.. and the late
Mr. Simmons . Dr. and Mrs. Tom McLaughlin.
of Jesup. spent Sunday here. hav­
Ing come to attend services at the
Primitive Baptist church.
Mrs. Sid Parrish. of Savannah.
I
visited her daughter. Mrs. Fred
Smith. and family from Thursday
through Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Parrish
and children, George. Jr.. and
Mary. of Jesup. spent Sunday with
Mr. Parrish's sister. Mrs. Fred
Smith.
UP-TO-DATE
SHOE REPAIR SHOP
at Mil�er's OldStand, West Main St.
We have installed the very latest
machinery for rebuilding "noes
and have an expert shoe rebuild­
er to repair your shoes. We use
only the best material.
We have also moved our cloth­
ing and shbe business to the
same stand, and are better pre­
pared to sell you shoes that will
give real serviee.
SMITH'S BARGAIN STORE & SHOE
SHOP
T. A. Hollingsworth. of Savan­
nah. 'and Mrs. Isab.lIe Cross. of
Dover, Were guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Davis and
little daughter. Shirley Ann, and
Mills Ann Stevens, of Bainbridge.
were guests this week of Mr. and
Mrs. Grady Bland and other rel­
atives.
JOIfN S�lJTH J. GRADY SMlTIf
Mrs. Herman Bland and Mrs.
Grady Bland spent Tuesday in
Springfield with Mrs. Raiford
Williams.
I'HOMAS S�lITJJ
Of sincere interest to many
friends throughout the state ill
the announcement of the engage­
ment of Miss Winifred Augusta
Jones to Dr. Garland Garvey
Smith. of Atlanta. formerly of
Dallas, Tex" the marriage to be
solemnized in June.
Mills Jones is the only daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William Lee
Jones. of this city. Her only broth­
er is W. L. Jones, Jr., a senior at
Georgia School of Technology. On
her mother's side she Is descended
from the Powells. Edwards and
Fraslers. distinguished Colonial
settlers of Virginia. On her fath-
er's side she Is relate�d�t�o�t�h�e�G�roo-�.�.����;=�=:::::::=;:::::;�����;=�;;;::;:::=.:���==:;;:=��"II!j'"..I!' r. .
. �.'
Phone
212
1\1ETltoDiST CHURCIf onom
HAVE OlllCKEN 8UPPER
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Simmons
and Mrs. Hoke Brunson were vis- 1\IISS "'ONES BETROTIfED
itors in Savannah Monday alter- TO DR. GARLAND SMITH
noon.
Dr. and Mrs H. C. McGinty arc
vacationing in Florida. Their
daughters, Nancy and Mary Helen.
are in Augusta with their grand
mother. Mrs. C. C. McGinty.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Williamson
motored to MlIIen Sunday after­
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Z. Whitehurst and
children spent Sunday with friends
in Dublin.
)'>ir. and Mrs. J. M. Williamson,
of Lucama. N. C., and Mr. '\I'd
Mrs. Brantley LamB, of Wilson. N.
C., are expected thli week-end to
ViS!f'trt.1I'111t� WIIltru:hson.
Mrs. )osle Fox,l"t Atlanta. was
the guest last week; of Iier sister.
Mrs. G. A. Boyd.
,
'
Mr. and Mrs Emest Brannen
had as supper Jr\Iests Thursday
Mrs. Beaurle Burns, of Ogeechee;
Mrs. R. E. Hollingsworth I1nd Miss
Martha Joe Hunter. of Dover.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ellill and
Mrs. W. H. Ellis were visitors in
Midville. Mrs. Henry Ellis remain­
ed for a week's visit to her mOa
ther.
Leaving Tuesday morning to at­
tend the state P.-T. A.conference
at Brunswick were Mrs. Bruce
Ollift, Mrs. Frank Simmons. Mrs.
E. L. Akins. Mrs. Ernest Brannen
and Mrs. W. W. Edge.
Mr. and. Mrs. Dederick Watprs
had as their dinner guests Wed­
nesday Elder and Mrs. Henry Wa­
ters. of Claxton;!md Mrs. B. A.
Aldred. of Collins. On Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Waters had as din­
ner guests Mrs. M. S. Brannen
and daughter. Miss Eunice Bran­
nen. of Savannah; Mrs. Josie Fox.
of A tianta; Mrs. Raymond Peak.
Iof Waynesboro, and Joan Peak.
Burdette Lane retureed Friday
to his home In Oklahoma City.
Okla .. aner a visit to his parents.
Dr. and Mrs. Julian C. Lane.
Mrs. H. S. Anderson. of Atlan­
ta. Is visiting her sisters. Mrs.
John Rushing and Mrs. Lamra
Jones. at the Rushing hotel.
M� Rita Lindsey spent the
week-end in Monroe with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sargent had
as dinner guests Sunday Elder V.
F. Agan. Elder Fred Hartley. Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Evero'tl and Rus­
sell. Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Clarke h&d
as their guests
.
last . week their
daughter. Mrs. Russell Pead. of
Douglas. Mrs. Pead was joined
here Saturday by her husband.
who accompanied her home Sun�
day.
Shirley Clarke is visiting his
smter. Mrs. E. M. Alexander. in
Savannah this week.
The Ch.nle T. T.he Eloctrlc
R.nle; I. S Tim•• F..t.r
Than I Shert Y.... AI.I
Juat liz. ahort yean ago, one
Electric RanKe wu bought to
every Iilteen of the ftame·type
.tove Granny brllued abo u t .
Now. that wide marlin h.. been
narrowed down to • thin one to
threeI Thia proves which way the
wind blows • . • prove. tbat to�
day-aU over America-the
trend io to the Electric Ron,.,
$23,000.00",
W!,ll'l(,flOlJH hPPllAtHI I'lIllI\WL!i the NationalWESTINGHOUSE
uAd,ice-a·Bride" Contests
s ilil W.....,. CcHI_
APRIL 21- MAY 2S
71 Prl"," Euh W.ek
,it) W..tiDato....e ReEri.eraton
10 WeltiDlhouae RaDge.
10 We.tiocbou•• lroDI
It's Simple and Easy.
Just c:tkKJec the Fint Prize you'd Hire
to wiD and fini.h • letter to the W,pt·
inchousc Bride. The letter il\ltarted
for you on the official entry blank.
You have nothin, to buyl Be lure to
eater all five of the contettl.
Get Entry .lenkl At Our 5tcn
Mr. and Mrs. W. D .. Kennedy at­
tended a house party at Shell­
man's Bluff this week-end given
by Mr. and Mrs. Orren F. South­
well, of Vidalia, their guests 00-
ing the Vidalia district ofpc..,
force of the Farm Security Board.
I
vers lind Cones, pr.ominent pio- ANNOUNCEMENT
neer settlers of Georgia. Miss The Ladles' circle of th PrImI­
Jones received her A, B. degree tlve church will meet Monday.
from Wesleyan college and has April 22, at 3:30 o'clock at the
done graduate work at Emory un- home of Mrs. L. G. Banks. A ruu
attendance Is urged.iversity.
Dr. Smith is the only son of
Dean R. E. Smith, Centenary col­
lege. Shreveport. La., and the late
Hestn Thompson Smith. His only
sister is Miss Christine Smith, dl­
re�tor of the Atlanta League of
Women Voters.
Dr. Smith received the B. M.
degree from Florida Southern col­
lege, Lakeland, Fla.; the B. A.
degree from Centenary college in
Shreveport; the M. A. degree
from Southern Methodist univer­
sity. Dallas, Tex., and from Har­
vard university, and the Ph.D. de­
gree from Harvard university. He
Is associate proressor of English
at Emory university.
a"""""""""""""""'�B
Reliable
IIPrescription WorkTwo registered pharmaclstll
.
of long experience fill all
prescriptions at this store.
Only the finest and purest
drugs, chemlcais and other
materials used.
1T'8 A 8ERVrOE YOU CAN
DEPEND ON.
Phone 87-118
City Drug Company
Our Delivery Service Is the
B
�'astcst In TaWIl
8
SPOT
NEWS
w- Make
.
"Old" Clothes
I
New Again
Many of those things "yoU'l't.�
thinking of discarding can be­
withmade like new again
EXPERT cleaning,
relining and repairing service.
Let U8 Renew ,Your Summer Clothes
PI-lONE 18
THACKSTON'S
Hobson DuBose, Prop,
Statesboro, Ga..East Main Street
Once you atep up to a gleaming white. beautllul Electric
Range, tum the switch, watch its surface coil glow red la
a jiffy . . . see no flame, amoke or lIOOt ••• smen no fuel
odor . • • then, you will have the answer to why eo many
thousancb of Georgia hOWleWiveo have chanied to Elec­
tric Ranges I
But that will be only part of the atory. For c/e�;ne..
is only one of the reasons why women who know ranges
and cooking method. are tuminlr; to Electric Ranies so
rapidly. All- 'round performance. : _ new s�eed •••
greater .conomy __ • ease of operation ••. time-saving
features - these, too, are important reasons �hy more
and more women are turning their backs on non-clcc­
tric" &toves in favor of modem Electric Ranges.
Before you buy any range, be sure to investigate the
Electric Range. See why it', clean. See why. it's safer. S�e
why it's easy to use-completely au�o�atic. See .,,:hy It
costs no more to run then "non-electric stov... VISlt our
nearby store and see the modem Electric Range. .Your
better judgment will tell you it's the range to buy!
CHANGE TO THIS
WESTINGHOUSE
EL.ECTRIC RANGE
Thi. beautiful, new 1940
Wettinghouac "Commander"
Electric Range has all of the
features you really need and
wantl A cabinet model with
three larlC storage drawen;
laflc True�Temp Oven with
2�.pecd heatena and lIuper
accurate lemper.ature con�
trol; three 5 - speed Corol[
unib: S·apeed deep well
cooker. with time control:
full white porcelain .enamel
fmiah wit h seamless table
top; senaational Menu Mas­
ter broiler: automatic in­
terior 0 V e n lighting; plua
dozens of other features that
make thi. beauty a wonder- t
fut wlue. See it at our .tore.
�!<f
�
�
;
�
Ca,lling All ClstolDers! Prices Slashed on Spring and Summer Goods! .S le Starts Thursday 9, ,a .• In., April 18,--4 Days On� STATESBORO'S LEADINGDEPARTMENT S'l'O� .I I
I I
\
C
Celebrating Our' 4t� Year' In Statesboro
1936···WITH 4 GIGANTIC V·ALUE DAYS···194D
, ,
� Thurs• .- Fri'• .- Sat• .- Mon..�
i
i
m
88c DAYS
SPECIALS
88c DAYS
SPECIALS
FIRST DAY!OPENING DAY & FINAL DAY
Th.r•• Morn. & Ion. lorn.
9 A. M. TO 10:30 A. M. ONLY
HEAVYLL
88c DAYS SPECIAL!
4 DAYS ONLY
19x56 inch
CANNON
TURKISH
TOWELS
�Oe
88c DAYS SPECIAL!
Opening Day-Thursday Only
8lx99 & 72x99 linch
88c Days Special
4 DAYS ONLY
Men's $1.19 val.
BLUE STEEL
THURSDAY 9 A. I.
100 GOOD 4-STRING
Douse Brooms
10�a.
88c DAYS SPECIAL!
Worth $1.19
PEPPERELL
Sheets
79c
"Happy Home"
Overalls
88e
Sheeting
LIMITED
5c 10 YARDS TOyd. CUST:)IER
Wash Frocks
SSC�4Ji i .� i� . I Jlecu)ar11Sc
New check designs. All col­
ors, 6 limit as long as they
last!
Reg. IOc val­
ue, 36 in. Fa­
ther George
L L Brown
Sheeting.
Limit 2 to a
To first 100 adults entering our second floor Thursday
at 9 A, M.-Onlyone to a customer. Be on time for yours
SECOND FLOOR
\
customer.
Crisp Brand New Styles
Available in percule and
sheer materials, Buy Several
Price for re­
mainder 0 f
Sale will be
88c
i�L_--�;"'tFlRST FLOOR
I Limi t 2 pairs to a cus­
tomer.
l
C1I
.c
...
. 5
�
i
S
�
�
C1I
�
LADIES' LADIES'
EXTRA!
5c Turkish
Men's "Campus"EXTRA!
12c Fast Color
FULL FASHIONEXTRA!
Hand BagslGLOVES
SSe SSe
SILK HOSE Spring and Summer I Spring and Summer
$1.98 BATES AND Sport and
HERE IS
Sensational News
Wash Cloths Percale CHENILLE
Bed Spreads: Dress ShirtsI SSc
$1.78 I w;� ��""".I and colo pa t te rnsrs. \
and Stylings.
'2 Pairs For
Prints
8�d.
2 for
SSe
Dashing new Numbers.
White and Colors
5c FREE!FREE! Handsome new Materials
Regular. 59c Val....
Slight irreg. of 79c hose. Not seconds.
New Spring Shades in Chiffon weight.
OTHER HOSE REDUCED!
25c
6 limit while they last. Be
here early. They will go
fast!
One lot $1.50
Dress Shirts $1.18
Reg,59c
Hand Bags 48c
Match your costume (rom a
wide array of colors.
NEW SPRING AND SUM- Other Bed Spreads
He and 88cMER PATI'ERNS
Men's "Walker Tog" Shirts 88c
Pants To Match $1.28
S9c and 49c YARD GOODS
8Se DAYS
.
SPECIALS
OPENING SPECIAL
Tburs. & Sal. 910 10 I. m. Only
MEN'S BLUE CHAMBRAY
880 DAYS
SPECIALS
1ST AND 2ND'DAYS
THURSDAY & FRIDAY AT S P. M.
Chambra.y, Seersucker French Crepe and
---88Powder Puff Muslin, 2 1-% y� for C· TAN, BLUE AND GREEN
----------------------..
- Men's Star Brand
25c and 29c YARD GOODS
Cotton .. Plqu�tton .. Shantung floral 88Patterns, 8 1-2 yds. for .. _. C WorkfShoes - $1.98...
Worth $2.45
Plain and cap toes. Heavy compo soles-Leather mid
sole.
Work Shirts
*
M
00
M
�
:>;
al
�
::l
�
88c DAYS
25c Value Ladies'
Men's Dress Straw
SHIRTS
Turkish Towels
17x34 CANNON
4 for 25c
�.,
s::
8
�
...
.5
CI.I
�
C1I
�
§
C,)
...
�
�
C1I
�
REGULAR69c
,'lolilJ "ij;I .
,
Spun Chambray 58c
All Desired Colors
Men's Plain Toe
59c Value
WORI SHOES $1.28
HEAVY COMPO SOLES, BLACK ONLY . .Reg .. $1.49
BOYS' OVERALLS
Blue Steel 68c I W�ought Iron 44cALL SIZES 2 Bib Pockets
C1.i1dren's Shoes
8Se
Our Regular lOe each Leader
4 limit long as 20 dozen lasts each day!
Adults only-Come Get Yours.
FmSTFLOOR
Deluxe Tudor Sedan . White and Brown and White
. Oxfords and Strap Styles.
One limit-For one hour only! Don't Fail
to Get Yours
SI.19 value
WILL BE GIVEN ABSOLUTELY FREE TO ONE
OF OUR CUSTOMERS! TICKETS WILL BE IS­
SUED WIm EVERY $1 PURCHASE COMMENC­
ING ON OPENING DAY OF TIDS SALE-THURS­
DAY, APRa 18m, AND CONTINUE UNTIL 4 P.
M. DECEMBER 28m, AT WlDCH TIME A BRAND
NEW 1941 DE LUXE FORD SEDAN WILL �E A­
WARDED. COME IN AND ASK FOR FURTHER
DETAILS. DON'T DELAY! START COLLECTING
YOUR TICKETS NOW!
88c DAYS 88c DAYS 88c DAYS88c DAYS 88c DAYS88c DAYS 88c DAYS
MEN'SUsually $1.19
LADIES'
Worth $1.19
LADIES SPRlNG
Men's 590 Value
$1.19 Value
Men's ·"Allen A" DressCREPE & SATIN LADIES'
SLIPS I
88e
BLUE CHAMBRY
SOCKSStep"Ins ANDWork
Shirts
2 for
Gowns
Pajamas
HouseCoats
Smocks
8Se
HATS
SSc
SweatersAND BRASSIERES
, 4 PAlRS FOR
" FOR AND
SHORTS
'10e each
88e SSc
$1.19 Values
Blouses
SSe
Full cut, wellmade work
shirts. Sizes 14 1-2 to 17.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••IIIi. Put In A Supply Now!
· Tailored or Lace Trimmed
· Tearose and White
· Sizes 32 to 44 SScTailored and Novelty Styles Regularly 25c each!
Waterproof Straws, avail­
able in white, tan, green and
gray,
Our regular 15c Value!
Shirts are Swiss rib, shorts
fast color broadcloth.
59c Step-Ins
4 for SSc
BETTER SLIPS REDUCED
DURING BlRTHD.4.Y
SALE
Regular length or anklets
Ligh t and Dark Colors
Stunning new creations. Just
received
TeDDis Shoes
··B��St�lue·· 48c
Men's, Boys' and Children's sizes aU at one
low price! Usually 69c-4 Days Only!
Priced For Quick Clearance!
LADIES SPRING S HOE S
88c DAYS SPECIALS
SECOND DAY
Friday 8:30 A. M.
WDMEN'S CO'ITON
88c DAYS CLEARANCE
LADIES
Spring Coats
WERE NOW
$4.95 Group 1 $3.88
$7.95 Group 2 ···· $5.88
$9.95 Group 3 $7.88
$16.95 Group 4 $13.88
$19.95 Group 5 : $16.88
Take advantage of These Savings
4 DAYS ONLY
Dressses
$2.88
SPECIAL LOT
Ladies Sandals 48c
Group 1
$5.00 Connie's and Heel·�.98
Latch JHOUSE-¥ROCKS-
25c
Former Values to $1.00
One limit long as lot lasts. No try-ens. All
Sales Final For Cash
$1.00 VALUE
WHITES AND COLORS-ALL SIZES
4 DAYS ONLY
. Group 2
$3.99 2.98
Regularly SS.98 ADd ".98
A special purchase for this sale! You'U want a.t
least 2 of these adorable styles and rare values. Your Dollars Do Double Duty!
Sensational Low Prices During
8& Days and Free Ticket on Ford
V-8 with each $1.00 Purchase!
Paris Fashions
Group 2
Silk Dresses
$6.88
GroupS
$2.99 2.48Paris FashionsLOOK MEN!
FORTUNE $4
SHOES
� $3.38�0,�
Lot Men's $2.00
Arrow Shirts
$1.3�
CHILDREN'S
"C i n d ere II a'
One Lot Nurses
UNIFORMS
S8e
Val. to $1.29
several attrac­
tive styles and
colors
Group 4
$2.50 Value
Shoes 1"78Dresses
88e
BRAND NEW 1940 STYLES!
Suitable for wear the entire summer! All
sizes but not in every style. You'll want
at least two pairs \1.t these prices!
PATENTS-KlDS-GABERDINES­
BLACK-BLUE-LONDON TAN
Regularly $7.95 and $9.95
Unbelieveable values! Just unpacked. Bright
new prints and solid colors. Also Navy and
Black. All Sizes Only 13 ;,. this
group of famous
brand shirts. Be
on hand early!
Dainty styles in
printed percales or Jr�sheer rnaterials, IIJ'
Sizes 1 to S, 3 to 6:<
•
and 7 to 14
Whites, combi­
Ct
na tions, Black
i and Tan. 300
!
pairs to go.
SPECIAL LOT
LADIES'SHOES $1.38
Whites and colors. All styles
VALUES TO $4.00
Other Silk
DRESSES SPEClAl. LOT
LADIES SHOES 88c
Other Arrows
$1.78GROUPED AND PRlCED FOR BIRTHDAY
88c DAYS
$1.78 to '$16.88
4 DAYS ONLY
Whites and colors. All styles.
VALUES TO $3.00See The Manv Unadvertised Super.Bargains In Every Department!
DEPT.
STORE
History�Mal<.ing Values Dur- ..
ing Our Birthday Celebra
tion! Be Here at 9 sharp
Thurs. Mom.! Come Every
Day FOl" Daily Specials!
Due to Extremely Low Prices
Prevailing. All Merchan­
dise At SALE PRICES
for CASH ONLY�
I
��TESBORO,;
-
GEORGIA......• •
"
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Th Woman's Page Denmarke News
noon.
Mrs. Robert Aldrich and Miss
Elise Waters spent last Fr-iday
with Mrs. R. S. Aldrich.
MI', and Mrs.•limmie Simmons
and Dent Simmons. all of Savan­
nah, spent the week-end with Mrs.
R. T. Simmons and family.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower
and children' visited Mr. and Mrs.,Charlie zcuorowor last Sunday
afternoon,
MI'. und Mrs..J. D. Akins and
family spent last Sunday with Mr.
und Mrs. Rufus Aktns,
Mr. and Mrs. Ous Howard and
Iumily, of Brooklet; Mr. and Mrs.
Rufus FOXWOl'lh and Mr. and Mrs.
T. D. Foxworth. of South Caro­
lina were the dinner guests of
M,·.' and Mrs. Inman Buie Iast
Sunday.
.
Mrs. Gordon Rushing and chil­
dren visited M,·. and Mrs. J. A.
Denmark last Sunday afternoon.
Mr. und MI·s. Thomas Deloach.
Mrs. J. D. Laniel' and child"en
wel'c guests of Mrs. Zedna ?c­
loach last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Hagins and
son spent the week-end with her
mother, Mrs. RowL'.
Mr. and Mrs. Tnlton Nesmith
spent the week-end with relatives
in Ashurn, Ga.
Mrs Zedna Deloach is visiting
Mr. a�d Mrs. Thomas Deloach in
Statesboro this week.
M,'. and Mrs. George White and
family were visitors of Mr. an"
Mrs. Otis White at Lanier last
Sunday.
Mrs. Earl McElveen was the
---------------------------·!guest of Mr. and Mrs. LehmanH·orne Demonstratl·on News Zelterower last Tuesday night.Miss Eunice Denmark. of Sa-
---------------:---:::-:-:--:--:__--:-:--::-:- vannah spent last week with herIn building the Community Club parent;, Mr. and Mrs. William
House. Denmark.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Akins and
son. R. L., spent last WednesdayWe are fortunate this month to
with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Akins.hav. the Farm and Home coach
Mrs. Tommie Sledge and littledemonstrations in OUI" county.
son, of Chnttanooga, Tenn., andThis is an educational demonstra-
Mrs. Fred Brannen, of Statesboro.tion and moving picture show giv- visited Mr. and Mrs. Harold Zet­en by the Georgia Power company
tcrower one day last week.to those on REA lines. We nre
This community was saddenedglad to know that so many people
by the death of G. E. Hodges, aarc able to benefit by these dem-
well known fwaner of this com�onst.l'lltions. For those who have
munity, Inst week. He is survivedbeen unable to IIttend we have
by his wife, Mrs. Ruth Andersonthe following schedule in store fm'
Hodges; four daughters, Mrs. Per­us yet:
l'Y Akins, of Savannah; Mrs. ,Con-'rhu,'Sday. April 18: Knights I'od McCorkel. Misses Mildred andstore (Leefield-Stilson).
Betty Jane Hodges, nil of States-Frid1\Y, April 19: Hodges store
bora; two sons. Roland and Ru-(Slale Sylvania).
dolph Hodges, of Statesboro. Fu-Monday. April 22: Middle-
neral services were held at thegl'ound school.
Primitive Baptist c h u r chin'ruesday, April 23: Frank Par-
Statesboro last Thursday at 4
o'clock. Burial was in East Side
John
Your Home
and My
Horne
Mrs. Nan Edith Jones
Dinner Mcnu
Cream of tomato soup
Roast pork
Molded carrot and pineapple SAlmi
String beans
Sweet potatoes with apples
Corn stick
Jelly roll with whipped cream
Pork should be roasted, fal side
up, with a cover; the fnt being
sufficient to baste the lcun mont
without the addition or water.
Rub the roast with salt and pep­
per, sear Ior 15 minutes R�d al­
low to cook slowly for 30 minutes
pel' pound. Baste occnslonully with
fat. An onio n placed on the roast
during cooking is a welcome addi­
tion. When making gravy, remove
most of the fat from the pan. Add
1 cup of water and simmer Ior a
few minutes.
Pork should always be thor­
oughly cooked, never serve it with
any pink color showing. Long.
slow cooking is essential.
\
Oream of Tomato SOUl'
ps tomato juice
� teaspoons chopped onion
1-4 leaspoon pepper
1 1-2 teaspoons of sail
1 lablespoon bulle,'
1 1-2 tablespoons flour
1 1-2 cups canned milk
1-4 leaspoon soda
1-2 cup water
. Cook tomato juice, peppel', on­
ion and salt together 15 minutes.
Mell bulter, add flour and mix
well. Add milk slowiy and bring
to boiling point, stirring constant­
ly. Add soda to tomato juice and
sUr until dissolved. Pour the toma­
t.o juice into white sauce and sel've
immediately wilh crisp qaekers.
Serves fouri"
....
�
Molded Cllrrot & Ptneappfe Sulud
1 package of lime f'lavored gela-
tin
1 cup or boiling water-
1-2 cup of cold water
1 small can gra ted pineapple
1 cup grated raw carrots
1 small baltic stuffed olives
Dissolve gelatin in hot water.
Add cold water and chill. Add cor­
rots, pineapple (not drnlnedj .
Slice olives and add t.o mixture.
Paul' into individual molds and set
in r Irlgerator until ready to
RCI·YC. Turn out on lettuce leaves
and servo with mayonnaise.
Sweet I·ot.lltoe� with Apilies
fi medium sized sweet potatoes
3 medium sized apples
1·2 cup of sugar
1-1 CUI' butter
1 cup of water
Wash nnd boil SWEet potatoes,
druin, peel and cut in half-Inch
slices. Pare and slice apples; place
alternate layers of potatoes and
apple In greased casserole, sprin­
kle each layer of apple with sugar,
dot each layer of potato with but­
ter. Add water, cover and bake Ior
30 minues in moderate oven.
MI'. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower
and' family and Mrs. H. O. Waters
were spend-the-clay guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Deloach lns t
I Sunday.
Emory Lamb was dinner guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert J\Jdrich
last Sunday.
M,·. and M,'S. Hoyt Griffin, of
Brooklet, visited Mr. and Mrs. Rob
Griffin one night last week.
Bill Zcttcrower spent last week­
end with .lames Denmark.
Mr and Mrs. Leonard Lamb at­
tend�d the singing convention at
Mlddloground church last Sunday.
Mrs. A. L. Turner visited Mrs.
Ruel Clifton last Saturday alter-
Jelly Roll
3 eggs
1 1-2 cups of sugar
6 tablespoons of cold water
1 1-2 cups of flour
1 1-2 teaspoons baking powder
3-4 teaspoon salt
Jelly or jam
Separate eggs; beat yolks very
thick and light. Add sugar gmd­
unlly; add water bealing well.
Sift together dry ingredients; add
ullcrnately wilh stiffly beaten egg
whites. Line shallow pan (9x16
inches) with waxed paper. Pour
in battOl:; spread 1-8 incl, thick.
Buka in moderate oyen about 15
minutes until lightly browned.
Turn oUl immediately on damp
cloth sprinkled with powdered
sugar. Remove paper and tl'im
CI'ustS. Spread with jelly while
warm and 1'011. Wrap in domp
cloth unlil cool. Remove to plate
and sprinkle with powdered sugar.
WO"k quickly as cake will crack in
rolling II it cools. I
NAN EDl'TH JONES.
1I0�f1!l DEMONSTRATION
CLUB NEWS
The Middlegr.ound club mel
Wednesday, April 10, with Mrs. J.
r. Smith as co-hostess with Group
Ur. Styles and colors were s!ud­
ied and plans made for the com­
munity style revue. Each member
will enter a cotton dress in this
I'evue so that the club will be rep­
I'esented in the county-wide COIl­
lest to be held in June. Mrs. Fred
Akins, preSident, discus'sed plans
101' a program to be held in July
of which the proceeds will be used
;Hale the
*RnSL�Y
TASTEFULLY FURNISHED ROOMS
BEAUTYREST MATTRESSES
SIMMONS BEDS
COMFORTABLE CHAIRS
RESTFUL BED LIGHTS
WELL LIGHTED BATHROOMS
* These comforts are yours
whether you occupy an ex·
pensive suite or a minimum
priced room. And the same
friendly and effi�ient service
goes to EVERY guest.
DIRECTION
DINKLER HOTELS
CARLING DINKLER
'resident Ind Generll MUlger
=OPERATING=
The Ansley ATLANTA
The O.Henry GREENSBORO
Andrew Jackson NASHVILLE
Jefferson Davis MONTGOMERY
The St. Charles NEW ORLEANS
The Savanllah SAVANNAH
The Tutwiler BIRMINGHAM
)'ish's store.
Wednesday. A PI' i I 24:
Hendrick's store No.8.
Thursday, April 25: West Side
"chaol.
Friday, April 26: Main school.
Candler county.
Monday, April 29: Unio,", school.
Candler counly.
Tuesday, April 30: Everg"een
church, Candler county.
Wednesday, May 1: Aline, Cand-
lie,' county.
Thursday, May 2: Rosemary
school, Candler county.
Friday, May 3: Wade's station,
Candler county.
All demonstra lions to begin a I.
3 p.m.
MAN WANTED for 800 family LibraryRawleigh route. Permanenl if '
_you're a hustler. Write
R8W-1leigh's, Dept. GAD - 226 _ 123. We are receiving new books ul-Memphis Tenn most daily. This week we received
--
,.
Keith's "Land Below the Wind,"
MALE HELP WANTED-Ambl- and Exupery's "Wind, Sand and
tJous, reliable man or Woman Stars" for'the rental shelf.
who is Interest.ed in permanent Eighteen books for the general
work with a good Income, to shelves. Among them, Burns Men­
SUllply 8utl"lIed customers wUh die. "Best Plays 1927-28 and 1928-
famous \Vatklns products in 29."
Stutesboro. Wrlte J. R. WAT- Don't f.orget to send the chil­
KINS CO�rpANY, 10-14 W. dren to story hour on Friday aft­
l.owa I\\'e., Memphis, Tenn. emoons at 3:30 o'clock. Mrs. Dest-
IeI'. Sr., is ow' story teUer. She
makes the stories so real the chiI-Gas Gas All Time d"ell sit spellbound.MrR••1aR. FIIlf:r Sll.ya: "Gas on Illy atom- We are glad to, have Mr. HOl'ac.e���nW��8e��c�t'�oI ::���1r;;1� e��� O�e�ll��PA�I:� Smith accept a place ?n the 11-rlku. hl'OtlKhl Ille (l!llck rellet'. N,?w. I cnt
I bl'81'Y board.
He is to flll the va­nl'! I wb'h. sleep line, nc\'er t'olt better."·
b th. d th of Cola.j"#ljIJE �n��ec�:�eY e ea .
cemetery.
Some of the pupils of the lower
grades attended a Shirley Temple
picture in Statesboro last Wednes­
day.
dThe sixth, seventh, 'eithth an
ninth grades allended the live
stock show in Statesboro hlst
Thursday.
Bulloch
County
"Never in our lifetime
have eyes beheld its equal"
GONE WITH THE WIND·
NOW SHOWING
For Four Big Days
All tickets will be reserved-so
buy them now!
Seu te on sule nt Georg'in 'I'heu ter ror ntuuuees. 1 :30 P.M.
1'5c lncludlng tax.
NIOII'r SIIOWS: ,:SO i-, M.-$J.IO Including tux.BUY
RESERVED
SEATS NOW GEORGIA THEATRE
Statesboro, Ga.
DAVID O. SELZNICK'S produ";on oj
MARGARET MITCHELI.'S
Slory er rbe Old 5011111
GONE WITH THE WIND
in TECHNICOlOR starring
CLARK GABLE
IU Rlull Butler
I.F.SLIE OI.IVIA
HOWARD • De HAVILLAND
""d '�tJ""i"l
VIVIEN LEIGH
as Scarten O'llara
A SELZNICK INTERN,�TIONAL PICTURE
Dimled by VICTOR FLEMING
S(rrtn'l'!ay by SIONE\' IIOWAIUJ. MII.le by MIX Slt!nu
A Metro-Goldwyn-Mrlyer Relense
Cu, With rht Wind will lu
shorv .. "ere unrll, OJ fJrtJtnluJ
ill ilt lamIa Atlanta Prtmiut.
While thi. en••gement i, limited this pro­
duction will not be .hown anywhere except
at advanced prieel-at leal' until 1941.
This beautiful hpm will show
you how truly delicious
-
'ham can be I
You get ALL the old.fashioned TRU.
BAlli flavor ·.that's made Armour's
Sta·r Ham famous allover the world.
The superh flavpr of selected
meats, skilfully cured_ and smoked
according to Armour's special
processes t
,.
Ham so tender it mells in your
mouth - hut so firm it �arves wilh.
out crumbling. .
Ask your regular dcaler to send
you an Armour's Star Ham right
now-and watch your family call
for second helpings!
,
.
WblVD you order Armour's Stnr Pure
Pork Sauaage, you KNOW it'a ALWAYS
freeht Because it's made'fresh every
single day. Whatever variety or type
11.;..(' , ....__of 8Duaagc you like, you will find
the CRADE-A brand is Armour's Star!
� �: \rflJt.>'��""t J f�_;4t1· i
.��ARMOUR'S STAR ..th�,�ql,7A:�rac�dp:;!meats., _ r �h ''l' �
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Brooklet Seniors
To Present Play
Thursday Night
SpeCial to The Herald.)
BROOKLET, Ga. - Thursday
night, April 18, at 8:30 o'clock,
the members of the Senior class,
directed by Miss Catherine Par­
rish and W. H. Adams. will pre­
sent their class play in the high
school auditorium, "Everybody's
Getting Man-led." This Is a leap
year comedy by Williams Russell
Moore.
The seniors who will take part
are Lawrence McLeod. James Bry­
an, Wildred Hagan, Jerry Stroz­
zo, Raymond DeNitlo, Annie Lois
Harrison. Thema Buie, Ilean 'Mil­
ler. Ouida Mac Beasley, Estelle
Beasley. Vema Rockel', Deral An­
derson, Lavant Proctor and Rob­
ert Alderman.
Between the acts other seniors
will present special numbers. A
small admission will be charged.
CLlTO BAPTIST
MORNING_
RHETT BUTLER
:1 ������ �:����n.�:':��, ,,�/' Ing a special study of wild flow- been very much pleased with the, ers this week. Everyone is going wonk Miss Whiteside has done thisto class as many kinds of wild year and they are looking forward
�
flowers growing around their to having her again next year., homes as they can find.
In the fourth grade we are writ- Mrs. Roy Cousins, the home ec-ing stories and drawing pictures anomies teacher, is conducting, for 'booklets'iih China. two adult classes which meet onceI In the'sblth grade We have been each week at 3 o'clock In the aft­playing baseball. In OUr game with ernoon. The first class, whichthe eighth grad� the SCOre was 10 meets on Monday afternoon, Isa 5' iii favor of the sixth grade. taking up a clothing unit. ThereWe 'BIsb played with' the fifth are about ten in this group. Thegrade and won, the Score being second group is taking up u cook-13 to O. Ing unit and studying balanced
meals. This group, composed of''I'I\" 60sebitll teain of our school about thirty members, meets on
Wednesday.
IS B.OTH PRACTICAL
AND !'CONOMICALf"
•
10:30-Meeting to reorganize
Sunday school.
11 :30-Regular church services.
Sermon by the pastor.
EVENING-
7:30-Services. Sermon
pastor.
PAUL V. BERRY. Pastor.
FIRST BAPTIST
(C. M. Coalson, Minister)
Sunday, Aprll 21. 1940.
MORNING SERVrCES-
10:15-Sunday school. Dr. H. F.
Hook. superintendent.
11 :30-Morning worship, sermon
by lhe pastor; subject. "False
Sentinels."
played Its flrsl game in the Coun­
ty h!figlie 'M6nday afternoon wi lh
the Trnlning School. They were
defeated, 12 to 4.
Clark Gable
SENIOR OLASS PLAYlIB Rhett Butler In the IUmlzatlOnl01 Margaret Mitchell'. - cele­
brated novel, "Oono With thfJI
Wind," \opening thb wook oal
the Georgia screen, I
----------------------1
.1
,
The Senior class of Portal
school will present a farce comedy
.
in three acts, 10 Aunt Minnie fromThree Of lh'e Portal school stu-
Minnesota." Friday evening. Aprildents won 'recognition at the
Statesboro fat stock show held 19, in the high school auditorium
I 1 at 8:30 o'clock. Price 10 and 20 Iast Thursday. Porta won flfty- cents. The cast of characters Is
I
Six dollars of lhe tWo hundred dol-
as follows:
la�a��:�n�:lr�:'lids won first ne����t'����:� M��:;���� ��place 111 the F. F. A. heavy class, Emily Evans her sister Reba Par­'and rirst place In' the heavy pen rlsh; Elvira Evans. M;'S. Evans'of three. I;!e nlso �ad the reserve! older daughler Matilou Turner'champl n animal of the entire! Eva Evans, he; younger daughter:sh��.;
, r t
•
Sarah Helen Brack; Emery Eaton,Je�.!, Ga�d wo'! Jourth place 111 Eva's fiance, Finny Lanier; Guythe light group of the 4-H club. Graham who would like to be EI­Katherine Gatil won tenth place vira's fl�nce. Troy Reddick; Silasin the heavy group of the 4-H Spencer, the mayor of Ihe town,club.
David Bailey; Patience. Perkins,Britt Aaron an� E. L. Womack Who heads every committee Inalso had �ntrles 111 the show. town. Katie Ellis; Andy Andrews.Aboul �'fty of the students at- a former suitor of Aunt Minnie's,tended this show.
Noyce Womack; Cornelia Curtis,
just back from the city. Dorothy
Brannen; Nella Nelson, a milliner
an� modiste. Grace Stewart; Wor­
thington Winter. a promoter,
.
Ralph Finch
EVENING SERVICES-
Boys and Girls
SEND NO MONEY
6:45 - Training Union depart­
ment; Harris Harvill, director.
8:oo-Evenlng worship; sermon
subject, "Jesus At the Table." This
is the Communion service. The
Lord's Supper WIll be observed by
candlelight.
Special music a t both services
by the choir, Ernest E. Harris,
choir-master: Gladys Thayer, 01'-
BIGGEST SCENE
EVER SHOT IN
FILM mSTORY!
Imallne doln, IIOme­
thlnr really eal), and pie...
ant 1,0 earn you 1I11:8.lel. detUI,
I\lr rWeli and ether nremt.
UnJ.. JUlt lend your name
and addreas on n penny noe­
tal cI\rd to:
"I OElT my money's
worth when I buy
Southern Bread.
I
Twin.Pack costs np
more than bread
wrapped the ordinaryway-yet there are two oven·fresh servings toeach loaf. Twin.Pack' keeps 'good SouthernB�ead fres� to the last slice ••• so I hav� 4,dried out slIces to throiaway. This good f/Gn night, ac­Bread is praotical and conomicall" ' ov.ment made
If. Shennal).Your grocer has Southern Twin.Pack Bread"� fn�a�••• get a loaf TODAYI Inside the familiar <t.,;.Southern Bread outer wrapper are TWO sepa-rately wrapped half loaves. Open one half andserve ••• save the other till another meal.
SOUTHERN8.t1et.MaJ. CAKIS All IICH AND DaICIOU.
The filming of the biggest scd'nJ
ever photographed was made pos­
sible by con.truction of the larg­
est motion picture camera crane.
A giant boom with an extension
of 85 feet in any direction, in­
cluding a direct vertical one, was
aSSigned to photograph 1,500 ex­
tras on the forty-acre Atlanta,
Georgia. set in "Gone With the
Wind," the technicolor produc-REG\STI:R, HlGII I tion starring Clark Gable. LeslieNA�lES HONOR Howard and Olivia de HavillandSTUDENTS FOR 1940 and presenting Vivien Leigh asLouise Holland and Ruby Olliff Scarlell O'Hara. The picture op­are the honor students of the Reg- eri�d yesterday on the Georgiaister, Senior class. Announcement screen.
of these honors were {Tlflde .. Flriday. So enOMnous was the crune'sRuby Ollilf will appear as saluta- weight-140 tons-that a concretetorian on the graduation program runway two hundred feet longMonday evening, May 20, and Lou- and twelve feel wide was built
TeL bise Holland will deliver the vale- along the t�ack where the crane _' _ a Complete Linedictory ad�re... moved. The largest Camera c,'ane
h OFFICEThe members of the Senior previously in existence had a Sc 001 SUPPLIES THERE'S ONLY
S h
class elected the follOwing stu- boom reach of only 33 feet, enlire-
t
dents to be on program at the Iy inadequate for the scenes pro- Typewriter Ribbons and ONE
OU emI
Junior and Senior banquet: Test- posed by Director Victor Flem- FAT 8TO�K,I!!HOW. Adding Machine TWIN.PACK
.
...".... ,
ator, Henrigene Smilh; Prophet, ing. It was desired to shoot a hANQUET Paper."'�"M W;,,_, """'W",. W. d�-",., M;. Lo'", .. ,,,"'" "". �"'." hom ......... - BAN""" ..,.....
';:i_.. �.r&l Bread
E. Brunson and Verlie Mae Key; O'Hara, and swing from that di- tory school entered steers in th; PRINTING CO.
.
Poet. Sara Daughtry. rectly to a long shot of Union and Fat Stock Show and 'Sale last _2? _W....Main . ..Phon 4�1�Work has begun on the Sen· Confederate wounded just brougHt .��.� stl!'fllI-Wiisior play, "Th..:. !:I2.IJl�, toWll.l:W�', r.o the· ktlanta - rliiJWaY'�"'1iifio�'I' .: prize w(ruI''!J':' !iaving plac�d in ••••••••••••• I IIt �iII be 'presented May 17. Ev- (rom the battlefield, In July, 1864. two contests. On Wednesday, _:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;���_:;-�_��::::::::;��������;:;;;:;;�;:;;;:;;�;:;;;:;;��;:;;=;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;�;;=ery
member of the class is in the Giant Oarnera Boom. ' night before the sale Thursday thepia,. The giant camera boom wasl Bulloch coun'ty boys were'lidnored"iiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMi built with a contractor's rigging with a banquet at' the 'Woman's::= crane, mounted with its caterpillar club by the Staiesbo� organlza­tractor on two trailers. and sup-I tions.ported by forty-six truck-sized
pneumatic tired wheels. The crane SENIOJi8 PliESENT l!L:tySwas designed to handle such hea-
A """ ...vy loads as structurnl steel mem- .� ;_;:'L ......qrtp.UNVbers, tanks and electric signs, so it ilIOn lS(JHOOL �v.l. _ ••
,,:as rigid enough to support thel ,.Three o��,p'I;r.s ",II!' be;pre­b'g technlcolor cameras without I s.ented at·; MiJ!iJIeg�oru.d school;vibration. Tuesday, .�April,"�iJ, ,by' severalA ten-ton truck supplied the, memliers.-tlr,uie Senior dass. Themotive power fm' moving the, pJaYS'WIl�-li't\�iiltllt·8'b'clbC'k. Tll'iri,crane itlong..;e: runway. and the J'1lJ be 'l!s\'ti�l�i��ss;;;�'J":"';�oom; itself ":'\'" moved by a 150L •• - J , ,. 'C'-" .horsepower motor. .. mou�teq on. the SPORTS: :. _ . �� . '.' _ ..:' r • /..' PJ\I'!"!0lTT! of .t�e. crane, BeellUIe of The L.abora!ory Hig�' SChool's "',t e noise 0v:thes� Powerful'�n- softball:team Won'acgame with'."glll�� pec,nI arrangement� yas Pulaski"High·J��ilooJ "Mond�y �ft:made for recording sound i,,"'{he ernoon April"8 .�. "'J ;..,. 11:�an sbots I' '. ' .• "e .p R .\Va!�.I
_., �� to 7. Moore and brawn, Laoora�
.; i..:.• ..1 tory's Pitchers, turned in a veryCL TO BAPTIST good game. Pulaski used four
SUNDAY'SCHOOL 1'6 hurle�. Our team Won the game
.. . . wllh tunely hitting w,th men onRE0RGANIZE-APR.'21 base. Coach Han-is Harville WillPaul V. Berry, pastor of' the be pleased to schedule games withP!t� tll'ptis�. c�l!l:£h announc."d other high schools..t��s .�;Ck:,th�tratS��ial meeUng .
_'has'lieei'i calledcfor Sqnday mOl'n- Sunday at' 11:30 a.m.ling, A:�rl!..21 <third Sunday) at
p.m.
�njl 7:30
�10
:30 for the ,pUrpose Iof reOl'gan­
izing the Sunday school. He added
thnt the.r enti���t.,���,C,h member­ship is, invited' toH1\ttend Ihis
•...........IiI....iiiiiI.liillillli......iiili••iii' meeting. ',!eIJatSrtl\0i'11ing church! services will be hel� every third
Gordon KIng Co. ganist.
Prayer- and Bible study Wednes­
day evening at 8 o'clock.
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY- �.
Georgia Baptist Sunday School
convention will be held here with
excellent program. All invited.
Box 28
FOUNTAIN
DRINKS
OUR SPECIALTY TRY
ONE We are glad that Miss Aline
Whl18side 'has accepted her P9si­
tion as teacher of piano and ex­
pression at Portal for anotherCurb'Service
AT
All Times
DAY OR NIGJlT
TRY OUR
Steak Sandwiches
CECIL'S
,,·On CQJlege Road\,
Important Notice!
.WIND.
.\
r��;;. ,��";..
':t
We can extend your TOBAC­
CO HAIL POLICY to cover
will� damage when such wind
'iw�ompanies hail, for only $1.00
I)er $100.00 insura!lce. 'J'his is a .
new featore well worth your
consideration. We recommend
it. "
-)
,
. Consult Us On All Forms
Of Insurance
t\. ..
• .... '.
, "'C'lSoutheast Ga. Ins"rane� Ageney,",,'Harry S. Aiken .. Harvey D. Brannen
Statesboro, Ga,
.
.
N. 'Main st�·" t - -�-.
... � ,\"�I
A nominating committee has
been named to report on the of­
ficers for the Sun'day school. Mr.
Berry stated thalo the literature
has arrived.
Pnone 220
Waters Reunion To Be
Held at Uppe� Black
Creek Church June 30
Anybody Who is related by
blood Or marriage is invited and
to bring their own dinner and
dl'inking water, also write down
a.ny informa tion you have concern­
ing your Waters relatives. You are
urged to be there by 10 o'clock on
Sunday, June 30, an� begin to no­
tify your own kindred residing out
of Bulloch county. A program will
be arranged and published at a
later dute:
j;:LDER W. HENRY WATERS,
Chairman of Committee.
Coca-Cola is so easy to buy
and to carry home. And it
brings pure, wholesome reo
freshment within easy reach
of you and your family. The
taste of Coca·Cola has a
charm aU its own and you'll
like the happy after-sense of
refreshment,
frQIJI homefolks �
I
�--------------,�
. .
"S�NCE homefolk. started ma:<ing ARCADIAN right hereII) the South, We have been gettmg be·<ter soda in a betterbag at a lower price. During the 11 years that the big Ameri­can nitrate plant has been operating at Hopewell Virginiathe price of nitrate of soda has come down 40 pt.r ;"'''t. And'under present conditions, it'. good to know we have a�American supply .of soda,
uYes, sir, I say: Look for Uncle Saln on the bag! Always �"ask for ARCADIAN NITRATE, the American SODAIBuy everything from homefolksl.
• THE BARRETT COMPANY, ATLANTA, OA. , BOTnED UNDER AUTHORJTY Of THE COCA-COLA CO BVSTATESBORO pOCA·COLA BOTTLING CO.lUP.A�. 14, . C
#i,e ill Iii i ; "ma,Ott! i,t",,,
Thursday, April 18, 1940 THE BULLOCH ·ilERALD "The First Complete News in the County"
U;ndent and the Sunday School," School," J. Maurice Trimmer. Dynamic Leadership," Dr. FrankW. Tippet.
3:30-"Testimony: The School H. Leavell.3:30-The president's period. In- F.' T. Nichols.
of Religious Education," Mrs. J. S:lO-Music; special music; of-troduction of Conference leaders. 2:30-"Tesllmony: The Sunday
J. Johnston. fering.3:50 - Departmental conter-' School and Teacher Training," T.
3:40-President's period; an- S:20-Address, "Purposeful Llv-ences. S. Boehm.
nouncements; music. ing or Living Life at Its Best,"5:00-Adjournment, 2:45-"Testimony: The Pastor
Dr. J. Maurice Trimmer.
FIRST DAY-EVENING and the Sunday School," Carey T. 3:50 - Departmental, confer- 9:oo-Adjournment
SESSION Vinzant. en���_AdjOUrnment. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Brewer, of7:30-Song and praise service. 3:00-"Tesllmony: The Sunday
Cornelia Ga., were the week-endSP;���fA���et�::" ':.e i:..';.":di�. ��;,�, a�.dL���:�:ement Cam- SEVON�:S��;;-:VENINGMViSoiutonrst. i:ve�rti.:ndw:::ndE. t�3 IS-'T ti Th S day 7:30-Song and praise service.Leavell. : es mony:. e un
II f -roup visited SavannahS:lO-Music. ISjC�hiOOiiliainidiithieiiiviaiciatiloiniiiiBilibliieiii7i:i4iiS-iAididireiSisi'i"T.oduaiYi,siCiaiiioiriioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilS:20-Address, ''The Inevitablell-Triumph of Spiritual Values," Dr.Arthur Jackson.
9:00-Adjournment.
Note: "Special picture, 'Life of
Christ,' will be presented by the
Book Store, Miss Erva Black­
stock, manager, immediately fol­
lowing adjournment, Everybody is
urged to sec the picture."-T. W.
Tippett.
SECOND DAY-MORNING
SESSION
9:30-Song and praise service.
9:40-"The Sunday School and
Evangelism," Dr. W. H. Faust.
10:05-"Shibboleths or Purpose
of Chrtstian Education," Dr. J. L.
GEORGIA BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL
CONVENTION HERE A.PRIL 25-26
D,·. c. M. Coalson, pastor or the -B-u-"'-'e-U----------St.ut.csboro l'-'i,rst- Baptist church, lO:lO'-Spccinl music.allnou�ced th�s week that the lO:l5-"Georgia Baptists Work-Georgia Baptist Sunday .SChOO� ing Together." 1. "Our Task,"convention would meet. her e F'ri DI'. James W. Merritt, secretary;day and Saturday, Apr-il 26 and
2. "Our W. M. U.", Miss Janice27.
Singleton, secretary; I 3. "Our B.He announces the program as
T. U.", Gainer E. Bryan, secre-follows:
tary; 4. "Our B. S. U.", D. B,THEME: "Win With the Word."
Nicholson, secretary; 5. "Our Hos-01'. R. C. Gresham. president.
pital", W D. Barker, superlnten-presiding.
dent; 6. "Our Home", J. L. Fort-
FmST D;\Y-�IORNING
ney, superintendent; 7. "Our Bap-SESSION tist Paper", O. P. Gilbert, editor;
'9:30-Song and praise service, S. "Our Mereer", Dr. Spright
B. B. McKinney, Nashville. Dowell, president; 9. "Our Bessie
9:45-"We Welcome You", C. Tift", 01'. C. L. McGinty, presi­
M. Coalson, p"SIOI'; I-I. F. Hook, dent; 10. "Our Shorter", Dr. Paul
superintendent. Cousins, president; 11. "Our Nor-
10:00-"Wo Thank You", A. J. man Junior," Paul Carroll, presi­
dent: 12.. rOur Brewton-Parker",
Dr. A. M. Gates, president; 13.
"Our Book Store", Miss Erva
Blackstock, rnanager ; 14. "Our
Evangelistic Department", Dr. W.
H. Faust, secretary; 15. "Our Sun­
day Schools", Dr. T. W. Tippett,
secretary.
11 :15-The president's address,
"Winning the Word With the
Word."
]1:35 - Announcemnts: music:
'offerlng.
11 :4S-Address, "The Chrtsttan
1
Message for Today', World," Dr.
Frank Leavell.
FIRST DAY-AFTERNOON
, I SESSION2:00-Song and praise service.
2:15- "Platfor-m of Progress,"
J. P. Edmunds.
2:45-"Meeting the Spiritual
Needs of Youth," Homer L. Grice,
3:0S-Music. I
, 3:10-"The Unfinished Task," T.
Everett's
Fine Food News
FRIERS
This week we will again
have those tender, brood­
er raised ARLEDGE
Friers.
Dietetic Foods
THANKS!"Vc have in stock a com­plete line of dieteticfoods, packed without SUo
gar or salt, for those on
rest.ricted diets.
FOR A GRAND OPENING DAY
'-Walch Our Ads Each W'eek
President Ga, Baptist
S, S, Convention ,CHOP SUEY
We have had severn I cnlls
ror CHOP SUEY ingr dl­
outs. We now have in
stock a complete linc nt
your disposal.
FOR BIG FOOD VALUES
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
Sensational Food Values Continued at STAR FOOD STORE
Corzine,
10:30-Music.
10:35-"Vacation Bible School
Conference," PI'. Homer L. Grice.
10:55-"Prevention of Crime in
Amertca," R. G. Danner, R. A.
Guerin.
l1:25-Music; president's peri­
od; offering.
11:40-Address, "The Militant
Chureh For a Milltant World," Dr.
J. Mauri!:e Trimmer.
'12 ;20-Adjournment.
SEOOND DAY-AFTERNOON
SESSION
VEGETABLES
Florida Crop is coming in
fine. \Ve wil1 have on
hand FllF�SH GARDEN
PEAS, STRING BEANS.
SQUASH, CUCUMBEI�S,
CABBAGE, CAR ROT S,
BEETS. NEW POTA­
TOES, LETTUCE, CELE­
RY,' ASPARAGUS. ETC.
�PECIAL
SPECIAL
Flour
SPECIAL
IMeatsrender Lb
Picnics __ .. _ ... _ .. _ 15c :
Rnth's Black Hawk Lb
Bacon ._ . __ .. 16c
Wei�er8 _ 15c
Bologna .. _ 11e
Smoke Lb
Sausage _._ ..... _. 11e
Ole 2 For
Sweet Sixteen .. 25c
L. E, Flake In Ohar",_
Ballard and Ballard
"Snowball"
12-LB
BAG ._ __ 44e
24-LB
BAG ..... _ ..... _ .... 79c
0... 'I'go Calif.
, it..�elery .
Fresh
Carrots
pel' stalk
. _ ...... :00 4S-LB
BAG . __ .. _ .. $1.49per bunch
5c
Extra Values .... Wonderful Valu � ;MEATS
We have our usual line
01 fine meats IJ.Old at reg­
ular prices. For the week­
end we will have the COIl1-
petttlve price meat. wl�h:
Stew per Ib
Beef ......... _ 12 1-2c
I<ITA
SALl\ION
2-LB JAR
J!>EANTJT P,UTTER __ ._. __ ._ ... 25c
SWIFT GAL.
'if"W\lNG OIL __ . . __ .. _ ..... _. 25c
VIENNA CAN
SAUSAGE _._. . .,._. __ . __ 5c
2 FOR
.. 25c
per lb
Roasts ....... _ .... 15c
2 BOXES
Si\.LT .. .. _ ........ ... _ ... ,,_. __ . 00
ARM€lUR l1-oz. cnn 2 FOR
TRIPE ._. __ "..... ._ .... __ ... 17e
ELBOW
MACARONI
3 FOR
... _ ..... ".,,_ ... _ .. 10e
DOLE NO, 2 CAN
PiNEAPPLE ._,,_,,_._ __ 100
RUSS 'fEA-l-� lb' ......... .... " ..... _ ... _ .. " __ " .... . ,,._. __ ... _._ _ 27e
,
-_ ... ......,-----;- .._-_ ..._--_._----' ------:---
FREE One bar Palmolive SoaJ) with purchase of box ofSUller Suds.
IJ. D. C. To Hold
Memorial Exercises
Friday, AI)ril 26
With the widows of Conred­
crate soldiers as their guests of
honor. the United Daughters of
the Confederacy will obsel've Me­
morial day, April 26, with appro­
priate ceremonies to be held at the
auditorium of Ule StatesboJ'o High
school� A dinner at the Norris ho­
tel will be served after the exer­
cises. Reservations for the dinner
shoulrl be made with Mrs. W. L.
Jones or Mrs. J. J. Zettel'ower.
StarFoodStore
28 E, MJUN ST,
(Old Sims Location)
Andrew Herrington Robert Fort
SAVE MONEY! GET THE
TRUCK THAT FITS YOUR JOB
';Tiny" Ramsey, in school at
Cochrun, was a visitor with his
1)"l'enls, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ram­
sey. last week-end.
F. SIMMONS
STATESDI}!!O. (a:OltOIA
INV.ST •• AT.
DaDIiE;tU�TRUI:KI
NOW
ON
• BefON ),ou iDvest lour flood
1IIOMJI in an), truck, of any capac·
ity, for an)' type of haulin, job,
investigate the money-saving fea·
tUNS of Dodge Job-Rated trucks.
They're engineered rig"', built
",la, and powered with the rig'"
Dodge truck engine for the best,
most economical performance in
each field! Your next truck can
be the be.t truck you ever owned
-low in cos.t, economical, depend­
able - a Dodge lob-Rated truck
-. truek that fi'. YOUR job!
Dr. Frank Leavell,
Nashville, Tenn,
GARNER HALL :nELDS AND
RESER,VE CHAMPIllN
• .-'-IJ•
." .
.: �."- .:.-'
....._>'> -
i
I
I
W¥W¥W,,'# I
TWO '01 THI PIlei 0' ONE 'LUI O·NE CENT- .
1'/J!,J:!t1,J!rMlUiUN!\Wjjll,U-UIlljI,LlW
ENGINES I 3
WHEElBASES 17 8 •
16 8 •
� 3 •
98 58 42
PRICES B'II;' AI '465 14!iO '47411 ,MORE THAN 250 GlfAT VAlUU DUliNG THIS GREAT SALE
.r.... c...tAllfTAR
�A/)I() fH()W * * *
"ric., ahown or. for Iii· len (halli, .,,',/, (/,,/ lou <:t> .../ ...
/i'tllf.dotl.lo;n Foe/ory. fe.:Jill"Cll tUIr,,' ;fJ(I.,J<H1_"",••
10(01 tou, "',,'U. "ri(",. IvhJe" In c/'U"9. without "o/ic..
F'our., Vied (".lit.. ubQv" d .", .. ," 1...:,,11 Of'l'vb!:.J,�J do',,:
BE HERE EARLY FOR VALUES
THAT HAVE NO EQUAL
.
Wetu the ....,....,.._...tch our wi" ..
dows f. "tilt ",.1 Oft ou, bit ,.dio
,•..,_,..,..t,,"", 61.. Gr.y Ind the
ee.. l.",. Orch...,., Tony tlthriift. the
I Iot"M. 1ft" eth., Ie, Ritch rldlo ...n.
G r Hall Field� shown with his steer whicharne
Reserve Champion Ribbon at the Fat����kt��oW and Sale held here last Thursday, See
story on page on�.
THE:'� DRUG STORE FOR tOWEST PRICES IN TOWN
APRIL 17, 18, 19 and 20
FRANKLIN DRUG COMPANY
"JoIl'J'HHHON CarACITIU" .IIITANOARD CHAIIiI AND 10DY MODUI ON II WHEELBASES
PRICED WITH THE LOWEST FOR EVERY CAPACITY
THE BULLOCH HERA-LD
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBO'RO 'AND BULLOCH COUNTy'�V;:;:O::L:-:UM:::-::=E�4-:-,------------------
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, April 25, 191� :-----:------:-------------NUMB:----E-R-6
PROGRESSIVE AND
GROWING­
THAT'S STATESBORO!
Retiring Moderator Congratulates His Successor '
i'
I
-Evening Preu Photo, Developed by Pholocralt.·
The Bev. H. L. Saud 01 8&a&eeboro, cOD,retula'" hi. I1Ito..or .. moderato" the Bey. Wade H. Allison of
Flemlqloo allbe .0D.lud.... _0 01 lb. 8a,_ Pr..,.., a' lb. Fin' byiulan Cblll'<lb be.. Iodal:,Left 10 ':1. Ibo ..,. I, F, lIIorria. oaMrlaloo'''' of bo_-I Mr Mr, AIIItoD la' lb. "",t,
,I.., a. D, D" "'* of 8l1li M_r!!' Cb"'_b, .... "'......... of !h tn@� ,
Bar Association Pays
Tribute To' R. �ee Moore
Fat Stock
Show To' Be
Held In 1941
Members of the Bar Associa tion
of Statesboro and Bulloch county
paid tribute to the memory of the
late R. Lee Moore in a memorial
exercise held Monday afternoon
at a recess during the April term
of superior court.
Judge William Woodrum pre­
sided. Howell Cone read the me­
morial prepared by Mr. Cone, A.
M. Deal and W, G. Neville. Trib­
ute was paid' to Mr. Moore in
short talks by A. M. Deal, F. T.
Laniel', Remer Proctor, Hinton
BOoth;".T. L. RenfrOe and J, E. Mc'
Croan, of Statesboro; Howell
Cone, F, M. Oliver and W. A. Ful­
leI', of Savannah; Judge T, J. Ev­
ans and Limerick Odom, of Syl­
vania; Walton Usher, of Guyton;
P. W. Martin and Judge Wood­
rum, of MlIIen,
AAUW To
Meet In Macon A fat stock show and sale \ViIlbe held here In the spring of 1941,
if the recommendations of theApproximately 150 representa- committee that put on the recenttives from eleven Georgia cities :show are carried out.\Viii gather in Macon on F'riday At a meeting of the committeeand Saturday of this week for the to study the results of the showfiftieth state convention of tlaE
just held It was ,voted to ask forAmerican Association of Univer-
a show next spring, .T, E, Hodges,sity Women,
chairman of the commlUee forThe Hotel Dempsey \Viii be 1940, announced that representa­headquarters fOl· the co",venlion. lives would attend the state meet­Delegutes will begin registering at Ing on shows and sales this fall2 p.m. Friday from Athens, Au· and put the Statesboro bid In forgusta, Columbus, Coliegeboro, Mil­
ledgeville, Rome, Bainbridge, VaI-
STATESBORO A, 0, dosta, Savannah, Atlanta and Ma-
BASEBALL TEA�I con. Committee meetings will also
TO PLAY TWO GAMES be held during the afternoon.
The Statesboro Athletic club A banquet will be held at the
baseball team will play t\Vo games Dempsey at S o'clock Friday and
this week-end. They wlll play will be open to members of the
Hiltonia on Saturday afternoon at A. A. U. W, and their friends, 01'.
3 o'clock and Dover on Sunday Dice R. Anderson, president of
afternoon at 3 o'clock. The games Wesleyan colle.ge, will be the
wlll he played on the baseball speaker, and WIll use as his sub­
field near the negl'o school house.J ject, "Emphasis On the Arts Inthe Program of the American
I
Association of University Women,"PRESENTMENTS OF Miss Mary Gray, Atlanta, stateGRAND JURY TO BE president of the A, A, U, W., willPUBLISHED NEXT WEEK make her report during the eve-
consideration.
Mr, Hodges announced that the
147 head of ca t tle shown in the
ring averaged 860 pounds per head
and sold for $9.48 per hundred.
These cattle weighed 126,220
pounds and returned $11,974.20.
Mr. Hodges pointed out that the
majority of this 147 head did not
win a prize of any kind.
The total tonnage ror the sale
amounted to 211,490 pounds for
the 274 head sold. Th� average for
the entire. sale was 775 pOunds per
head and sold for an average of
$8.89 per hundred.
. Mr. Hodges also announced that
the' ten records receiving one of
the $1 prizes offered were submlt­
t�d by George Thomas Holloway,
Garner HRII Fields, Gilbert Wood­
ward, Montrose Graham, Merlam
Bowen, Lannie Lee, Harry Davis,
Raymond Proctor, Norman Wood­
ward and Debrell Proctor,
The prell6ntments 01 the April
Grand Jury were receIved by the
edItors 01 tho Bulloch Herald too
late to publiSh In thIs week's 1._
due. However, In accordance with
the grand JUry'8 recommendation
that they be published, they wUl
appear next week,
ning.
Executive committee meetings
will be held at 10 a.m, Saturday
at the Hotel Dempsey. The busi­
ness seSSion will be fOllowed, by a
luncheon at the women's club­
house, Baconfield Park, which _';i11
close the convention,
Charlie Jung Believes
China Will Defeat Japan ��I�ER=�ENDtJMStatesboro's only Chinese citi- sure. He has four brothers and HERE MAY 4Zen believes that Japan will never four Sisters. One brother lives in
The referendum on Includingconquer China" Miami; the others lI\'e In China. Bulloch county in the OgeecheeCharley Jung, known to every- They are farmers Once a month
one in Statesboro as ·'''Charlle'', h '1 I' river water shed soli conservationt e mal br figs him news of them
district wlll be held on May 4 .believes firmly that China will In and the old country. Once a
some \Vay succeed in defeating the month he sets down and writes Frank. C. Ward, executive sec­Japanese. He says that all Chinese them news of himself and this retary of the state soil cons�rva­in America remain loyal to the try H aim k hi I t tion committee, has advised theCoun . e ost mil es s e -
Bulloch county chapter of theChinese cause and send money ev- ter writing a ritual. I\t the begin- United Georgia Fanners that theirery month to California that it nlng of each year he gets some -of
may be used to send supplies In his Statesboro friends to address request for the referendum on
the form of food and arms to their twelve envelopes, together with. May 4 was'accepted and approved.
�ople back in the "old country." th t dd t hi f II Mr. Ward also advised W. H.- e re urn a ress 0 s am y Smith, president of the UGF, thatHe added that he contributes hlo in China, Then on the first of
t each month he writes his' letter only land owners could vote In thepar.
election and that regular voting'Charley Is an unabsuming per- and puts it in the mall,
places would be used for the vot-sonallty, but none the less an in- Charley Is an avowed bachelor.
teresting character. Reticent to He lives ill the building In which Ing. The voting places wlll be opentalk, it is difficult to know what h h . h' I d d d his from 9 a,m, to 2 p,m, Voting maye as IS aun ry, an DCS be done by maU,. with the ballotgoes on in his mind, He came to own cooking. He states that he
being mailed to the ordlnary- onStatesboro more than twenty has never married because it cost
the official form.:,:ears ago. When he was only 15 too much to keep up a wife. He
years old Charley came to the eats rice three times a day, It be­United States, landing In Califor- ing his favorite dish; however, henia. From there he drifted across admits that he Ilkes chicken,
the United States into Savannah. He subscribes to the Chinese
From there he came to States- World, a Chinese dally newspaper,boro and established his laundry which costs him $12 a year. Hehere, expresses a liking for Statesboro. As weli as he can figure it he is and states that he will never leave
65 years of a!:e, but he is not quite here.
S,H,S, SENIOR OLASS
PLAY TO BE
PRESENTED APRIL 80
"Sing a Song of Sixteen," a
comedy In three acts, wlll be pre­
sented by the senior class, direct­
ed by Mrs. Jesse 0, Johnson, Ap­
ril 30.
The Heral�·�.the March Iot Pro� ot Statesboroand BlIlloch CountYI
I
I First Baptists
Hosts To s. s
Convention
IKE MlNKOVITZ .
MT.IJD�W� OFFER
OF F()RI> V-8 . S.H.S. Graduation
DateSet For May 31
...•..
Contlnulng the new Idea In grad­
uation exercises as inaugurated
la�t year, the commencement ex­
erclses this year will feature tile
theme, "Inl.ernational Understand­
Ing."
The new Idea was In troduced by
S. H. Sherman, superintendent of
the Statesboro High school, and
does nway with a prlnclpal speuk­
er on the commencement program,
Now only members of the gradu-
ating class have parts \>,11 the pro­
gram, which Is developed on n
theme, All the speakers are honor
student. and deliver papers on the
subjects developing the theme.
Friday evening, May 31, has
been set as graduation night, ac­
""rdlng to an announe<oment mud"
this week by Supt. S, Ii. Sherman,
The' theme selected this ye�r
Is "International Understandlnll,"
The theme wlll be Illtroduced by
LoUise Coalson. •
The program as announced wlll
be as follows:
.
"Brotherhood of Man" by Harry
Pike.
"Industrial Co-Operation" by
Irene Watera.
A poem by Joyce Forbes,
''Toleration'' br A, J, Dotlon.
''World Peace" by Mary Fran.
CC8 Etherlp.
.
The COmmenpement lOrman will
be preached in the Baptist church
with the prolP'am under the dlree­
Uon of Dr, �, 1If, CoaIaon,
VLAaaNIOHT
IS III"" II ,
.
Clau nlllht wlll be held ThIll'S­
day night, May 30, The prolP'am
Is as foUows:
.
ProeeulonaJ.
Invocation.
IntrodUction of the class by the
class president, asaIated by the
mascots,
Words ot welcome by Charles
Brooks McAllister.
''The Clnsa Voyage" by Imogene
Flandera, ' hlstortan,
"The Class Emblems," by Sara
Alice Br,ldley,
"Our Scrap Bag" by Frances
McElveen, glftorlan,
Song, "Bells of Memory," by the
class.
"A Glance Into the Future" by
Helen Rowse, prophet, allSlsted by
class president.
Conferring the mantle by sen­
Ior class presldentJ Robert Morris,
to Junior class preslden t, Robert
Lanter.
Class song, ''The Alma Mater."
Benediction.
The feature, "Conferring the
Mantle," Is becoming traditional
at the high school since Its Inau­
guration. It Is entJrely symbolical
and the ceremony Is very impres­
SiVe as the president of the senior
c1au passes on to the president of
the junior class the responsibUl­
Ues symbolized by the mantle.
The First Baptist chureh is host
today and tomorrow to the �or­
gia Baptist Sunday School conven­
tion with some four hundred dele­
gates attending. Rev. W. M. Mar­
shall, of LaGrange, Ga, Is presid­
ing In the absence of 0,.. ,R. C,
Gresham, president. The program
teatures addresses by Dr. Frank
Leavell, NashvUle, Tenn.;' 01'.
Maurice Trinuner, minister, F'lrst
Baptist church, Macon, Ga.; Rev:
Carey 1', Vinzant, Sandersvllle,
Ga., and many others.
The afternoons of the two-day
sessions are given over to open.
forum conference on the various
departments of Sunday school Mr.· Ike Mlnkovliz, manager ofwork. These conferences ure led H, Mlnko�ltz' & Sons Department I
'
by men and women who have had store,' announced y�8rei-da:y that. Wat'c"h Forlong experience In Bible school the offer of a Ford v-s to the cus-work, some "f whom have written tomer of'the store who. holds the
I
excellent books on the subject oC Winning ticket which he or she re- Frivo O·US Cases'religious educaUon. celved with purchase of merchan-These sessions are not 'espcctal- dlseis 'belng' withdrawn. .Iy for Sunday school officers and Mr: ·Minlcovitz slated that his Says ,Judgeteachers but the program Is de- actton- follows' the decision of thesigned. for the general publlc--l!li April grand jui'y made yesterdaythose who are. Interested In Sun- ,declaring his plan,of .prf�.rlng the "I believe In a' government byday school work. Ford. as coming uniler the' viola: the law, not by the sword and IThe people of the chllrch; 'with tion of the lotte'&'i'a\Vil: He stated believe evory man should be suh­the help of some 'among the 'other .th�t he was ullliware 'or-'such a ·ject to the IlIw," Judge Williamdenominations, are entertl,llnlng Violation since hi. plan conforms. WQOdrum told the April Bullochthe guests on the Harvard .plan with others which have reC�l'tl)!, grll!)d. jury 'Monday morning asand are enjoying the privilcge"ii( been conducted In this county Ilie 'Aprll' term of court convened,having. these hundreds of messe�: without having been dlsturbed:"He' .. 'In·lil. cha1-ge 'to the grand jury,gers In their homes. .. . iidded that in ord�r' 'tei' maintain Judge W�1'UItl stated that theThis Is the largest meeting e\oer the good wUl of hIs customers who court L, SUPPosed to pass upon theentertained by the church· and It have already received tickets wLth I!nperfectlon,a of others, thoughis expected to mean a great deal the purchase of merchandise f"':'m' 'Imperfect ourselves. He furtherto the religious educational Ilte of him, he planS to 'lfedeem them· Iri: 'stated that as 'Iong as time hasthe people. Some' manner, )VJ:lI<;iJ wi!!: cO.mpen- �en an.d as long as time lasts we-------------
. .aate them for their co-operation wID' never have a perfect set ofip lils' foilowliig- tlie l'i!ooinirlen'da" men'· to run, our. court. He added
,tion·of the gra"d jury"He state.d ,that th� most diffleult'comn'UlDd_
that II!'n�!In�ernen\". will be ""ade ment' t�.k?"p Was "Love Thyregarding this at a later date, NelllhbQr, lis 'rh�self," U geop,Je
were able to keep that command-
E ( 01····
Jlll!1'� there would bit flO ne� tor
',ver-
.
a sheriff,' judge or court, seillsh-
• •
-. ,
nl!ss was blamed by the judge as
W�n"'-'-V" ·r·:·d--,.'('t'·-,·n·' :�.':'���:c:i-:.very
case that
, S e In Bpeaklqg of county ottlcers,. '. " -'
Judge Woodrum said, "No man
lease Case �\':fo�:�Old office who Is a(rald of
Judge WOOdrurn warned the
A' jury found a verdict in favor· jllry to watch carefully fol' frlV-
of E, C: Ollv.e" d�fendant, ill a suit 010U9 cases and added that IheyWORK BEGVN for damage brought by . Hyn\ah cOst·as much as the others.
ON M'LELLAN'S Dunn, of Dublln', who fbrmerly ,J·!·W. Robertson, or Brooklet,
STORE HERE' operated_ a depar.t�ent.Jit!lre h�rc" . !<Vas, pamed foreman of the grandTfl. plalntjft, Hyman Dunn, con- jury, .
.Work began this week on the -tended that on ·May 3 E: C, Oliver
enlarging of fhe McLellan's siore gave him an option on the·buildlng GIRLS' CLUB TOon North,Main street to' incl\Jde now, 'occupled J>y Jh. Cit)! Drug SPONSOR LEAPtlie building formerly occupied by company. On July 18, 1939, Mr. YEAR DANCERob Griffin, Oliver leased'the' Sattie' btitldlng toAccording to Joe WilliamsOn, Lanni.. F, stminons, Sydney- La-. At last the gentlemen In States-
manager of the store here, the nler.and (Ieorg� K •._�I.r"for five 'bora are about to get a break, so­completed store wilt' front on yell1"!, Bp.�h .Ie�_ were. recorded. cially spea.king.North MaJn_ltre�l about forty- 01l,,I\ug, 1, 1939, when Mr, Dunn Information has just been re­
three feet, The new front will came to 'Statesboro to· take ·pos-· leased that the Statesboro Busl­have two entranc�s with three dls- seaslon·"Ot'l1is 'building under ,the '1e�s Girls' c,ub wlll give a dance
play windows. The cOllntels wUl terntS of his ·lease, Mr. Oliver re- Wednesday night and all 'the men
be cross the store, allowing for '50· fused posse",ion, On that date Mr. "ave' to do Is 'sit back and walt for
per cent. more counter space, Two Simmons and the Lanier brothers their Invitation to this affair. Alt­
aisles will run the length of the tOQk possession of the building. er they ge� the inVitation, they
store. An air-cooling system wlll Mr, riunn brought' suit 'for dam- still don't have to do anything but
be installed, together with a new ages, . "" sit back and walt for the young
ligh'tlng system. Mr, 'Oliver ·contended that "he lady 'to �all for them and take
New features w.U1 Include two WllJ 1111lU,cyd tl!.., .el)tW .Into the.' them to the -dance. At the danceelectric water fountains, a public 1ell4•. I>y ce!;l!lln. f�'-and fraud- tlie girls "'lll' break on the boys,rest room and a lounge, . ulent representationS made t6 him and see that they have a good
Garrick Construation' company, by·th·e'illa'lritirr (Dunn) lis to pre' ·Ume. Sit back, boys, and hope you
of Chicago, is doing the work, us- vioils bmlness record and financial. lIet. an invitation to this dance-It
Ing local labor and materials. worth ·and responsibility, 'should be swell.
The work is expectecl to be com- -The .case was t�ed in superiOr The dance will be heid at the
pleted by June 1. court IJ_�I" .Tues�aY or this week:' Woinan's club, and music wlll be
furnished by Marlon Carpenter
. ..
. and his orchestra,Here For B�Pti8t sun
..dl�: ,�hOoI :_��::e�tion -. CPL, E. S, FULLER'1'(8 QANrilDATE FOR. 'GOVERNOR'". Col. E. ·S, Fuller, Illdependentcandidate for lIovernor of Georgia,
spoke lJ.e��. ,d'l.rlng th'" noon hour
recess of the April term of su­
perior court· Monday.. ·
"'His speech' consisted of an at­
tack on graft and wasteful spend- According to .0, L, McLemore,
·jng in the state and national ad- of the Bulloch stc;>ck yal'd: they
ministrations. He sald the state had a good sale _of both cattle and
could do with at least. one-half of I hogs at the w�kly sale Tuesday, _Its employes and could reduce The hog market was the highest
taxes by half, He lambasted those since November: 1939.
who waste the people's money, us- No, 1 hogs brought 6,60 to 6.80;
, ing quotations from the last state No. 2's, 6.25 to 6,50; No, 3's. 6,25auditor's report as his text. to 6.60; No, �'s, �.25 to 6.50; No. ., • 5's, 5.75 to 6.50, F&t sows, 4,75 to
SLATER BREWTON 6,00; thin sows, 3.1l5 to 4.50; stags,
D,i'1'rJATED IN 4.50 to 5.50.
SOOIAL FRA'JIERNITY The cattle market was higher�nater Brewton, of Statesboro, with the best type helters anrl'liaS ·been inItiated Into Alpha steers bringing $7,75 to $9; medl­La'lnbda Tau, social fraternity at urn, $'1 to $7.50; fat cows, $4,50 to
tile l1nlve!Slty (Je Georgia. I $6.25; fat yearlings, $7 to $8,
{lass' Night
Is May 30
.Turn To Editoria]
Page For New
Feature This Week
'I'aklnll' our cue Irom the
Geor.... Progre.. PropUl1 OD
'-'PlanitJnl • Better Oeorcta,"
held at the Teachen' coUe",
lut �k, we betIta thl� week
a new I.ature, the title of
which we borrow from that
Ptorram, "PI.nmnr a IBe�ter
Oeorcla." Turn to th" editorial
pall'e for the Il.d 01 thl. Ie....
turel It deal. with the Georrta
Penal SYltem,
FRIGIDAIRE SALES
BREAK RECORDS
HERE
Since being appointed 'Fi-181dain
dealer In- Statesboro, th·e. �
Dairy and Service statton have
broken all recordS for this terri­
tory In the sale of the new Frigid­
aire machines, according to Ray
Akins, Mr, Akins states that
housewives are Interested In the
new featUres of the Frigidaire,
and especially since the prices are
the lowest In history,
.
�ORTAL SENIORS
VISIT JUDGE
WOODRUM'S COURT
, Twenty-flve members of senior
class of Portal, Ga.,' came to
Statesboro yesterday to visit the
April term of the superior court,
with Judg� WlIIle Woodrum pre­
siding.
LIVE STOCK
MARKET IS
UP THIS WEEK
DR. T. W. TIPPETT
Sl'ATE SECRETAR� ..
